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State . ~t will boost Organ Fund '

PREMIER OFFERS $50,000
The Victorian Government will contribute $50,000 towards
J!!e 008t of installing the pipe organ planned for Robert
.
Blackwood Hall.
The Premier, Mr. Hamer, announced
the Government's decision in a letter to
the chairman of the University's Finance
Committee, Mr. J. C. McNeill, last month.
Mr. Hamer wrote: "I am pleased to in
form you that I have arranged for $50,000

to be provided in the 1975/76 Votes of the
Ministry of the Arts to match the amount
of $50,000 which the University is pro
viding as its contribution . . . ..
The proposed organ, a four - manual,
tracker - action instrument, will be named
in honor of the Vice-Chancellor, Dr. J. A.
L. MaIheson, to mark his work for the
University. (Dr. Matheson will retire next
January after 16 years' service.)
The estimated date of completion is the
middle of 1978 and the final cost is expected
to be between $250,000 and $300,000. The
balance of the cost will be met by public
SUbscription; an appeal will be launched
officially later this month.

"Wonderful news"
Sir Ridaard Eggleston, Chancellor of
Monash, welcomed the news of the Govern
ment's contribution.
''The Premier's announcement came as
a wonderful'piece of news to the Univemity's
Council," Sir Richard said. "We see it as
an acknowledgement of Monash's growing
importance in the cultural and artistic affairs
of the city - and of the State.
"It is also a fine tribute 10 the work and
influence of Louis Matheson and his wife
A u~rey in the growth of this University.
"Funds contributed to the forthcoming
public appeal will not only ensure the con

struction of what we hope will be the finest
organ in the counlry, but will help to finance
regular concerts and scholarships as a con
·tinuing reminder of the work of Dr. and Mrs.
Matheson," Sir Richard added.
The artist's impression of the proposed
organ on page I of this issue of Reporter
is the work of a Monash science graduate,
21-year-old Peter Trusler, of Glen Waverley.
(peter's work has been featured in Re
porter before; his paidting of Doublebar
Finches was purchased by the Univenity
earlier this year and was reproduced in our
April issue.)
The drawing was prepared in collabora
tion with the organ sub - committee of
the Robert Blackwood Hall Committee of
Management, with reference to preliminary
drawings supplied by the builder, Herr
Jurgen Ahrend, of Leer, West Germany.
The organ committee is careful to ,point
out that the drawinl! is an bnpreulon only;
final details of deSign and location of the
organ have yet to be worked out.
Peter Trusler gained much of the in
spiration for his work during a recent
rehearsal and performance in Robert Black-.
wood Hall by the Melbourne Symphony
Orchestra, under the baton of the Japanese
conductor, Hiroyuki Iwaki.
FOOTNOTE: We'll have to wait three
years for the real thing, but Open Day
visiwrs will be able w savour some of the
sound and atmosphere of an organ recital
in Roben Blackwood Hall. Recorded organ
music will be relayed through the Hall's
sound system during the day just to
whet the appetite.

J

HELP FOR ARTHRITICS
Members 'of three deportmenh in the Mono'" faculty of Medi
cine atort work later this month on a su,.,.y oimed ot tackling the
problems of arthritis sufferen.
Tbe survey. In Melbourne's outer
essterD suburbs. will be made in col·
laboration with tile RIleumatiam and
ArlbrltIs Asaociatlon of Victoria.

_t

·It will cover tile c\t!es of Waverley.

_wading. Ringwood. CroJdOn .and
KDmt, and !be shires of Sberbrooke,
HealOSVWe and Upper Yarra.
Statistics
tile", ore an esti·
mated CO,ooo people in the &n!& sur·

fedna from one ·form or another of the
""""ly 100 rheumatic diseases wblch
can be grouped Wldar !be term artb·
rltIa.
Ad...rtlaements -kin6" !be CO·Open!·
Uon of arthritis sutrerers will be pub
lished in 23 local newepapen in the

ares.

The sUMey is seen as a pilot study
for others covering further areas of
Melbourne as well as cOuntry areas.

Dr. Barry _D, oenIor lecturer -in
the ~! ol BIochemistry and
an ezecutive member of tbe RAAv. has
~ respcmalble tor obtaining PederaI
tundIn& for the project under the Aus·
IraIlan AaalaIaDoe Plan.
Bee1dee Blocbemlstry. otber MoDll8b
departlMnto involved an! Soctal and
_ t l v a Medicine and Anatomy.
The lnltlal aim Is to dlaoover more
precisely !be pr8"fa1enoe of the diseeBe
and to define the sooIaI. aa oppoeed to
medleel, neecIe of _are...
''We Imow artbritics have problema
suell aa beIpg UNlble to climb stairs
to enter public bulldIDp. or turn COD·
venUona1 doorknobs, get in and ou! af
bathe, or climb tile stape of pubUc
transport,"
Dr. Preston.
'''l'broueb the survey, we wanl to find
out tile moel preealnc D08da ao c0rrec
tive action can he p _ . "
Tbe ultimate aim Is to set up an in.
·fOl'1DllUaD and reeouroea _
for

sa,.

artbrIlls sutrerers. to be _ed by
medleel and parameclicel per&ODDei,
Dr. PreeI.aD.
The centre would function as a seU

aaylI

belp -.tee to artbrItIcs.
"The", is no cure for artbrItia bul
excellent treatment is now avallable
to dramatically .mprove !be mobility of
those suj!ering from most forma of the
_ . " says Dr. Pnoston.
Monash staff are already actively en·
gaged in . ' concerled alIon to help
.rhewnatlsm anu arthritis sWlerers.
TIl,.,. members of Biochemistry 
Profeuor Dennis Lowther, Dr. Christo

)

pher Handley and Dr. Preston - are
Involved in an educational program
aimed at informina the tay pubUc of
various aspects ol rhoumatlc diseases.

Profesaor Lowther aiso heads • teem
of lOme 30 researchers studying tun
damental aapecto of artbrItia. Mem·
bera ol the Department of Anatomy an!
also involved in ibis work.

New look for physicists

New post for Dr Serle
Dr. Geotr Serle, . - . In _ " .,
baa _ _ IIlIed Jolll! - - ' edllor
(wflb Mr. N. B. Nairn. 01 ANU) 01 tile
AuelraHan DIdIo.....,. of BIocraPb7.
The appointmenl dates from July I.
and means tIlet Dr. Serle baa hac! to
re1Inqu1ab SQme of bt.s Monaab duties.
However. be wUl retain a part-time
appointment .. raader. and will 00II.
tinue to
~aduate 0111·
dents.
Dr. Serle and Yr. Maim will hay.
joint responalbillty for volumea 7-12
of the DlctI<mary. COftIrInc the period
11181-11138. Volume 6 .. ezpectad to be
pubUobed _
year and Vol. 7 will
follow III 111'18.

Memben 01

Sode&7

for _

!be MOIIIiab

~

new T·ebIrIa
pe",- II ohould be polo.

an! Irytnr on Ibeee

- or

The Gn!Ok latter "pal." wblch in
pb¢cs npreoents quantum mecbaDleeI
wavefUncUon, ta a centrepiece In the

deeI&'n.
It ts surrounded by • cJasalc repre
sentation of tbe orbit of electrons.

supe.....

The I'h1aIca SOcIety now has
membe...
both in and outside tile
Deparlmall. Its aim Is to pro.

160

l'byIdcs

mota an Interest In pbysIca but mom
bora also 181 toptber for _ .
car _
and smorpaborda.
I

On Priday, ' Aucust ~; ibey ' &n!. bold.
ing • dinner danae.
Anyone Is welcome .. • member. II
costa 70 _to to join and tile T·ebIrIa.
which corne in a choice of SD: colon.

_t
.___or_Fved_

~oat

a3.6o.

Details of memben!blp can be lOt
from aocIety treaaurer. Gary
on at. 37U3.
Gary. a 4th year
in l'byIdcs,
d6aIiJ>ed tile T·obIrt. The crapblc art
work for It was daDe b7 SUe ~_

Guaer:

of

tile ~cs ~I

o!IIce.

-wtna:
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_
III the _- pot,.
.... pIcIared
paIIIJII . . . . 
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New body will promote
safety research
or
the HUIII8D
the Australian

Fifteen years of road safety research by Profetl8or Ron
Cumming, of the University's Department of Psychology,
has been recognised in his appointment to the new
Australian Government Road Safety and Standards
Authority.
1be 8uUtOrity has been eatabllahed to
promote road safety and tbe means (or
the control of vehicle em1u1oas, and
conswner protecUon in relation to

motor vehicles.

• 'r.....

C. . . . .

U.C. REPORT
DEFENDS
AUTONOMY
"In .. lree country, universities are
not expected to bend .U their eneqtes
towards meeott.nc ~ed national obo
jeetlva which, II no' tlloa ' 01 • mono-.
HUll. soclel),. are WIWII.,. tbemooelv..
ID4dIned

or subject to conireveray

and ehan&'e:'
1be UniyersiUes Commission says
this in a spirited defence or university
autonomy contalned in its stxth report
which will ItO berore Par1i'ilnent this
monUt.
The COmmIssion warns that. a1nce
universities are now almost totally de·
pendent on the Australian Government
ror their rWlds. It would be posalble
to atLach conditions to granb which
orodeU the universities' ....ponslblllty
ror determining their ppendltures.
It goes on: "Such condJtlons could
be by way 0( providing grants for
apeclftc purpo.... or by requiring unI·
verslties to pursue part1r.ular polletes in
the coursea Utey oltered &lid the man·
ner tn which they were taught.
"The COmmIssion la ftnnly opposed
to such procedures~"111e COnun1ulon's commitment to
unlverslty- autonomy reflects JIlUCb
more than a desire to protect the
rormal status ot the \D1ivers1Ues.
Rather It stems from a conviction tbat
wllver3iUes wUl in gmen.! better '
achieve their purposes by sell.govern·
ment than by detailed intervention on
the parI of the publlc aulIoritles."
The Commtsslon says that a univers·
ity could not rulfil its role as "con·
science and critic" of society if it was
expected to be an ann of government
polley.
"Moreover," it 1&)'8, "un1verslUes
must prepare theIr students ror life in
a world the characterlatica of which
are necessarUy impertecUy roreseen.
An institution which seared It.s acUvi·
ties to known requirements could
hardly prOvide an education appro
priate to meet as yet unknown reo
Qulrements."
Howewr. tile COmmissiOn acknOwl·
edges that univerSiUes would be unal)le
to make a full oontrlbutlon to social
lire if they were unresponsive to com·
mwlity needs.
UruversiUes were h1stor1cal1y a major
snurce of highly trained manpower,
especially In the professiOns, and aov,
emments were often in a better po&iUon
than individual universities to est.l:mate
the requirements of those professions.
"It Is not therefore an tnrrtngement
of rationally JusWlable autonomy if
ur..lverslt1es are asked to respond to
govenunent requests to expand tacWUes
to train studenta fOr the variows pro
fessions. provided the type of training
that 15 necessary is appropria.te to be
conducted within a university."
The Conunlssion l1sts soclal work.
l'ipec1al education. medicine and. dent·
Istry as appropriate areas In which
I[Ovemment-ln1t1ated expansIon would
"" _lrable.
MONASH IIPOItTH

II will seek to do UtIo through
Improvement programs, development 0(
natJonaJ. stanc:lards and traUic codes,
certification

of

vehicles

and

c0m

ponents, educaUon and publicity cam
pai&na and an extensive lnformaUon
service.
1be headquarters 01 the authority
are to be • *10 m1II1on complex at
Albury I Wodonga. and the authority
itself ia to con.\ist of a tull-«Jme cbalr·
men and. two part..tbne members.
1be Auatralian Miniat.er (or 'I'I'ana
port. Mr. C. K. Jones. .-.uy
announced Utat Mr. Frank Yeend. bead
01 \be Air Safety InvesUgallon Brancb
In the AU5Irallan ~ or 'I'nIna
port. had been appointed cImnnan 01
the authorll7 lor a period of !he y<!IU$.
'!!Ie two pe.rt.time members. for a
slmllar porlod, are Alderman Clem
.Jones, fonner Lord Mayor of BJ1IbaDe

""" a quallfled surveyor """ town

planner, and Professor Cununinc.
As wiUt the new chairman or the
authority. Mr. YOMld. air oatety .....
the be!Ilnnlna or Prof. CUmmln&"s In
yolvement In road safety.

unw

1_.

Prof. CWnndntJ .... an
aeronaullcal engineer wlUt the Aer0
nautical _
Laboratorl... I n _
In alrcraR cIeaIcn and auIIaequeIllIy

oIrcralt operaIlona.
1be latter led him to ..k queaUona
about pllot JlJdaments and human skllla,
&lid he bepn poalgrad_ _
In

poycbolotD'.
He _

I n _ In driver be

haviour .-reb In 18110.

"I am I n _ In the human factors
In engineering S)'lllems. and the road

---_.
...

sectiOM.

The team Ia coocerneci with road
user behaviour as it relates to acel·
dents.
The study will load to reoommenda
tiona on pr\.orlty lyalems. the lepl
IraUIc code. traUIc enctneerlng aDd
recommendations about vebIcle con
slructlon.

Funding role
FUnding 01 road safety .-reb pro

Jects. previouslY the responslbWl7

or

the DepartmeDI of 'l'raMport, will now
be IalreD over by the aulborll7. 'IbIo
brlnga the Monash lltudy Into the sphere
of the authorll7.
To avoid any diUtculties, Prof. Cwn·
mlng baa' relinquished bIa poIdUon ..
principal Invealigator on tile _
research project. 1be team will now
be loci by Dr. TOm TrIgp.
Aa ...,y .. Ute IofDnaab projecl. Prof.
CUmming was the lOUIIIIIna cbaInnan

or

t

h r e e members tor tonnal polley

making sesslono while the dally oontrol
of Ute authorll7 will be undartaIren
by the full·tlme cbainnan &lid a

secretariat.
Prof. CummIng says the role or the
authority as a nauonal co-ordinatin&
body is a tremendoua bn!llklhrougb 
as one of Ute gno&leOI dlfflcultles In
road safet}' .-reb """ development
baa been \be f_laIIon or authority
!leIween municipal """ Slate authorl·
_. with minimal Involvement at the
f_ral kmoI .
1be autborlty wW have • number
of oery preclaely _
_.,....
It will develop an AualnIia·wIde
tmrrlc """ occident lnformaUon syot.em
10 IbaI. for the flnt \line. there will
be • oomp.-.w... and readily awll·
able source of information tor traUle
and . . . - ~. admlnIalnlors.
RJam>era """ others.

It will pther lnformation from Au·
tnlia &lid ......-. wblch currently ..
being colleclad In IIolated ~ by
lndlvidual authorltlea. """ 111 not road1Iy
available.
1\ will ha'1'8 facWU.. for toatlng
vmtclea lor CODformlty to sarel7 dealcn
ruIaa. At the momen1 IOvemment

authorltlea have no lIIdependent raew·
_ . other - . New SouUt Wal...
wbore there 10 a small t88tln& raewty.
CoDMqumlly. Informatlon 111 anllable
ooly lrom the manufacturers' !abo. .
torlea or privata Iaboratorlee.
1be authorll7 will have ~
lacllltles to .uo.. lor the buIlclln& up
of _rUse In vebIcIe manuracture
ouIalde the manur.cturara· laboratorlee.
and wlU theretora -'>Ie the devel0p
ment of an lndopeDdonl I"JUP 01

_ria.

11 will &180 haft enoup ~t
to eoable II to carry out deve"'->t
and teoIInc on bebalf or b _ 0(
the vehlcle InduaIry wllloh do not have
such equipment In Auatnlla.
At p.....nl. occor<llns to Prol. CWn·
ndntI. a number of _
can
not carry out Australlan Ieollng but
must t.,ve the necessary work per
formed. In tbe United States or other
counlrlea.
ThO faclllties awl1abl.. at the Albury/
Wodonp romplex will Include .....ral
spec~
laboratorlea &lid outdoor
sileo lnoorporallng a tool track. sllld
p8n and aaeoclaIod rood _ .
...Australia will now ha1'e. as it must.
a notional lacWI7 almed at
developing and maIdna available to
the Industry at Iaqe and to 1000000000n.
Imowlqe Utal la relevant to ro8d

have.

_T~"'U""
~ GO t-...u
10UC11 ."'"

n,_

traffic System ta .. comple:r. system
which relies tor ita performance on
In1maD akllll," Prof. CUmming &ay&.
Road uaer behaviour baa been under
InvestlgaUoo by ·tbe UnlversltTa De
partment 01 PsycboIogy. under Prol.
Cumming'a supervision. In conjunction
•wiUt Ute Australian Department of
Transport. lor the past year.
I'lnanced by one of Ute largest re
.....-ell grants ever liven to Monash
- nearly '138.000 awarded by \be De
portment or Transport - the projecl
wiU take Ibree years to complete.
Plve me m b e r s of the Psychology
Deparbnent are In the .-reb team
which la currenllY looking at the
extent to which people conIorm to
lonnal (Utat is. legal) and to Informal.
road ruIea which operate at Inter·

Pactors committee

Road _
Board
""" is a member of the Advisory Com·
mlttee for Safel7 In Vehicle Design.
a federal body.
Prof. CUmming says hla new poattlon
will require frequent meetInga or the

....

sarel7." Prof. Curnmlnc aaya.

At I.ft is a slle plan of Ih. proposed RSSA
lest Irack al Albury·Wodonga.
1. Test
slopes. 2. AcceJeralion lane. ~. tay- by.
4. Skid pan. 5. Waler fTaugt-!. 6. Drivers'
e. Roadsid..
amenities.
7. Gravel bed.
fumltvr. research. 9. Sraking !ene.

Safety is their
game, tOO •••
Each year driven from &be Univer·
slty·S Cen&ral ' Servlcu IranIport pool

cover more than 2:50,000 mfles -

aod

tbey've .ehieved an outa&aDdtac ..rety
reoord.
Last month, this record was acknow.
ledced otftc1ally when six driven were
presented with "Freedom from Acci·
dent" certificates and badges awarded
by the National SaIety Counell of Aus
tralia.
Pictured here receiving their awards
from the Acting Vice-Chancellor. Pro·
fessor W. A. G. Scott. are, from lett
(back row): John Tanner (1 year acci·
dent.lree driving). Jack Finch (8 years).
Allan Hlck~ (1 year). Front row:
Kevtn Grace (3 years). BW KIrby
(transport cO-Onilnator). Kevln Perry
(10 years) and RusseU Hall (3 years).

•
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Teachers: Demand shrinks,
but supply grows
TeachiDf!"-lhe most important field of employment for
graduates at present,-is moving into a period of contract
ing needs and parallel surpluses of teachers, according to
Monash's Careers and Appointments Officer, Mr. Warrea
Mann.
'!'be rapid growth In output 01 .gradu.
ates from disciplines such as the
humanJttes. social sciences and biologi
cal sctenc::es. in wh1ch there &I"e few
ObvtoUl emplOyment altematl_. and
the growth In teecber tralulng lacWtles
at both unlveraltles and coUeaes. are
. contrlbut.lng 10 a potential over·supply
01 graduate teecbers. Mr. Manu "'}'I.
He also hlglillllbls the numbers 01
tralnoc1 married women returning 10
the IescbIng loree. and the growing
numbenJ 0/ men taking teacbor train·
tng. who are likely to have longer work·
Ing Ii.....

DelllOlJ'Bphlc trends Indlcate that the
nwi>be... 0/ students will contract. IIret
at prim..,. and then at oeconcIary and
lInally at tertiary _10.
Mr. MuD alM co"dden u.t • social
e d _ wID ........
~ 10 redaee
tile dPI b-+ _
bieber _ _no

_on . . . .
In

a recent eclllIan 0/ "C8leenJ

w_y." Mr. MauD aaya present attl·
tudea to Ieecber tn.Inlng should be
changed. In order 10 avoid the worst
errects 01 Immlneut teacber surpl......
TIle numbers 0/ teacI1IDa lnstltutlona
sbOukI be rec1ucoc1. rather tb8II 8XpIIDCI
ed. and the empbaaIa placed on the
quality 01 vocat.lonal traInIng __
than the numbers 01 ltudeuts and the
excellence of lnatituuoos' academic
reputatlOllS.

TraInIng In nelda whleb currently
have a strona emphasis on prof8llional
or quasi·pro/_onal tuture employ.

ment. such as the pure sciences and
law, should. be mod1fted with more em
phuls placed on their general educa
tional nIue.
Mr. Manu O&}'I the aoctaI and be·
havloural lCleuooe show aIgua 01 pre.
sont.lng serious problema. witb mBIIY
ltuclonts dlsWllIIonec1 at the NaIisatIon
that nobody Is prepued. 10 pay them
to IOtve other peoples' problems.

Social work lurplul

the Incn!aSln& oomplexlty and import
ance of employer-employee relations,
and computer tecbnology.
"U we .... 10 take advanlege of the
blIP community In_ _ t In blper
education 10 _
the rapidly changing
. - . 01 the community itsoll. we must
lind ways 10 avoid the prolesslooal
petrlllcatlon 0/ the lII'Oduates being pro·

ducoc1," Mr. Mann aaya.
He points 10 the ••pelieDoo In the
USA wbere the 19'13 earnest. Commls·
slon report on Higher Education saw
a pattern of future graduate emplOY
ment s1m1lar to the one Mr. Mann en·
viIIIII- In Australia.
"In some w&JI. the experience 01
that CO\DltfJ' can provide us with use·
fuI cbecka on plannlnl. lor In many
economic and related. soc1a1 develop.
ments It INtDII to p _ Australia by
about five ,..,..,.... be _,..
"It Ia nothing abort 01 tragic that we
take 10 uttle advantap of this ezemplar
and, we constanU,. make the same
avoidable mistakes u have been made
In the quite recent put acrou the
Paclftc."

Social work employment. at p....n
an except.lon. :1 likelY 10 be al!ected
by a surplua 0/ trained people within
• cIeeade aa a result of the "mushroom
Ing" 01 acbooI.o 0/ aocIaI worl<.
Business admtnlstratIon, or manage.
ment tralulng. another popular poet.
&'f'IIduate development. will be al!ected
by the Uk.Ubood of a non·crowtJt in·

Mr. Mann conatden there are three

But there appeared to be DO need
for Blann, be added. Tbent was no
_
evtcloDce that the cbomIcaI WB8
10

_II

d-.
'lbIs .... c1eaplte

'Ibe Unlvenlly'l audio _
aida
_ _ II ...Dable 10 au ~ts
for preparattoa or matertaJ. In slide.
movie,. TV DIOnodn"ome, audio tape and
vldeolape lonu&<.
The section can &lao either make
copies 01 material producoc1 In _
formats or transfer materlal from one
format to another.
The sec:tlon has /adlltles to prepare
or help with. the lollowlng:
• SIIc1ex and slide pror;rams. including
automatically sjncbronlsecl souud.
• Bmm and 18mm sound or silent
motion fUm, In color or mono·
chrome. and pro]ecllon 01 1Ilms.

CCE SEMINAR
'Ibe _ 0/ s1m_n to aid declalon
maken and controlk..--n tu their n>
_ _ to a ..orld or rapid ebance ....d
_ 1 f t Inleneilou wID be tauPl a&
a .....- a& MOIIUb _
moath.
Simulation sI<llIs. .. d1s1:1nct /rom
programming skills, employing spectaI
computer _01011. wW be toucht at
the seminar. &I'rallpc1 by the Monash
Cenl>"e lor Cont.luulng Education.
Lecturer and workshop leader lor
the aemtner wID be Dr A. T. Clement
son. lormerly an operetlonal reoeerc....
with EIIIo (UK). wbere be Introc1ucoc1
simulation techniques, and at preaent a
member of the Department of Engineer.
ing Production .t the University of BIr
mIngllam.

'lbe seminar wID be held on Septem
ber I and 2 In 8002. ground. 1I00r.
south utell5ton. Humanities BuUc1tn,.
Fee for the course Is S60. and fn..
eludes hUlcbes and rnoming and alter

noon teas.
Booklnga must be made by August
15. Further 1nI0rmatlon Ia available
from the Director , Dr J. A. McDonell.
ext. 3694.
Avg"". 1975

• Audio tape recordings. dubbing and
ecIIt.Ing.
• Public add..... systema. PMG land·
Hues. Includlua dI...,loytng remote
wrlt.Ing.
• Video tape recording 8IId replay In a
number 01 formata with replay to
permauent or temporary . mODltors.
and video tape copying, lrom one

Sue - . "tile lint r-a. ..
cMrp of tile ~ .. ui z per.
. Sue. : . a ."cloloIr7 bOIIoro
. - t e Ilom _ . Is In Too
wong In ~lanct toIIowIDc ....
ambition or ~ to become a
script writer on tile ABC.
SIlo a~ nIdIo 4QG _
they 8CIlIlPted ber tw01)&I't _
on .tile history or rock _ . n>l1:
The 3O·m/nute propama
In late May 8IId .....IY last !IIOIIIII.
One 01 the . Brllbane papers
quoted SUe as SQtng lllat tile
advent 01 rock 8IId roU In the lIOII
WBB reaDy the ~ 01 tile
generatiDn gap with. fDr t!lraIIIPIe.
Elvis being b8IIned In some cities.
Rock 8IId roU J;eeame tile symbol
0/ rebeWon. 'lbIs WIll the 11m part
0/ ber program.
In the fJOa. Sue said, pollt.l.. and
the use 01 drugs _
the musIa.
.Her program !InIsbed with tile
revival or rock and roll iil the
seventies and Ita pIaoe In the
general movement towards nos

_ .aInd

talBi1'.

_w _ n by huona.. contain. 10_ hoca af DDT, Ma_.
Noder In biachaorwl..." Dr. Lowrance Austin, told a on_.. af "'a
Mona. Parents' Group recently.

harmfUl
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Sue's radio job

There's DDT
all
that we eat now

particular ...... In wbleb IncreBBo. In

•

_ . - - . _

•

dustrial eoonont) .

demand lor craduatee may occur.
One ts health occupat.looa. lJ1c1ud1ua
docton. and nunes. boopItaI and
boaIth·ceutre admInIsI.ralora. pbJaIci8III'
_tauts and boaIth sclt!ntlsla.
TIle others .... labor relatione. with

--- -

the lact that more
tbau a mIllIcm lou8 0/ the _c1de
bad _
aprB1"C! around the world
IJ1 the _
30 ,......
"U there is an effect on man It Is
very subtle," a&1d Dr. Austin.
Between 30. 50,000 tons a year ....
still _
In tropical and sub.tropical

countr1ee to con t r 0 1 tnsect . borne
_
web .. malaria. typhus and
pJacue. It bad _vec! maDY millions
or people from the ravages ot tbe8e

-.

Levels build up

fonnat to another or to 16mm ftlm.
• Llve TV Pf8S81ltattons with stngte or

But because It was ' not biodegrad

multiple cameras on or off campus,

able. DDT Ievets Itept buI1c1Iug. be
aafd. Some of it was waabed 8wa,
/rom the around wbare It was apreyed
and Into rive.. 8IId .treama and then
to the ocean.
A1temat.lv.ly. It .... swept IJ1Io the
upper atmoopbere and toter depoelted
with nUn.
TbroUlb aucIl rec1IatrlbutiOD. treoes
were absorbed by food crops and by
animals that ate ..... 011 wbleb it
was depooIted.
In the oceano, It .... ._rbee! by
planktons, wideb were eaten by marine
Ille. whleb In turn were eaten by
others. As It w.. peaoecI 011 up the
ocean food CbaIn. It CODIInued. 10 be
COIX8ltraied. uuW the level became
quite bI&b.

In monochrome.
• A on"way microwave TV signal link

lor a..... In IIne·llgbt 01 eeeb other.
01 laculty.owned TV
and audlo-vIa".aI equipment and con·
sultatlon ..rvI00e on auello-visual
types. costs and sulteblUty.
Pllm processtng Is carrIec:I out by
commerelal laboratories and depart·
ments are Cb&rgec1 tbroUlb the audio
visual aida section. Estimates of coots
C8II be prepared.
The audio visual &ida o/lloar. Mr. E .
Snell (ext. 3880). the proc1uctl<m super-
vtaor. Mr. D. Hauser (ext. 38M). and
the tecbulcal supervisor. Mr. G. Askew
(ext. 3881) can gI.e turther 1nI0nnalion
and talle bookInga.
• MaIntenance

"PIsh, particularly shellllab. are _ .
tlcularly aoo<I - or bed - al concen·
tratlng DDT." said Dr. A _.
U. 01 &be I
alcldl! ID AutnUa
bad dropped aarkedIJ ID _ t ,...,
M said. Gooemmenl _bolo _ t
II could DOl be _
oa 1_ .......
bcRll .... otW_OIl ....... _
.. eoUoD.

Mothers who breast lead were JIving
their babies nfi\IlaI' doaes 0/ DDT.
oaId Dr. Austin. TIle Inaectlcu1e ....
stored In the lat 01 anImals. including
bumans. and milk contatned ralatlftly
Iarp amounts 0/ /at. Tllere
no
advautap In bottle leadIJ1a becauIIe
milk Ilorn co... .... affected In the

w..

same way.

But again there .... no .._
that this dosage was b. r m f u I

to
In/auts.
Dr. Aust.lu did warn ~t carel_
use 0/ prden lnaectlcideo. including
orR&n!c-chlorlde·besed on.. .....U ..
DDT.
D1Uerencea In DDT level. between
bumans was more likely 10 be related
to the amount absorbed In the garden
rather than 10 that eaten In lood.

THI!lItE Is c.otua to be more
tbau the DOrmaI spate 0/ pre
e h r II t m a. celebfttlana In the
Plnanco Brancb tbla .year. _
_ . c\Mt.
1JIIIa'.
and MuItya _ . compIomeIrIat.
are au ezpectIng _
wllldn a
week 0/ eaCh other In mid · Decem
ber. CongratalatIons I

H_ - .

UNION NIGHT GOES CULTURAL
VIctorian wID.- and cheeses. begInuIn&
at 8 p.m.
A demonstration of Korean marUai
arts. T1Ie Kwon Do. Is alao aCbeduied
for 8 p.m. and, for two boun from 8.15

A union nlCht wUh & dlfterenee. In
tended to appeal to au _
and rroupo.
baa _
orpnlaed by MAS AcUvlt.teo
for Frlday. Aupel 8.
'Ibe evening will be a variety night
with a miX of stat'l, I tudents and pro.
fesslonals eotertalnln, by Inc1u1gIng In
thetr own interesta.
Douc Ems 01 the Sporta Union will
host tile evening, which will run from
7 pm. to 11 .30 p.m .
Dr. I... Hiscock. 01 Zoology. will be

p.m.• HUngarIan goulaab soup and cakes
will be served. In the oonference room
while a tolk. music concert is held.
A student, RIchard vella, hu wrltlen
a "song without words In D major,H
for the harp. especially lor the night
and other musical perlormancee will
include a modem Jazz groUP. the Steve

winemaster at a tasting of selected

•

"1nxtanleJ

TrIo; CIu1a _ . COD·
temporafJ' clasalcal and llameuco
guItarist; a trail. Jazz t;TOUp and the
busb ballad grouP. Block Slamp.
MUMCO wlll PUt on a lpeclal per·
formance of "Before Your Very Eyes,"
8 melodrama. In the Union 'lbeatre.
A_Ion wUl be
TIle mu.lcaI
comedy society w111 also have a 10 p.m.
perfonnance 0( music hall.
MAS actlvltl"" bope the nigbt will
appeal to ramw",,; obildren wlU be
welcome.

,I.

MONASH HPOITER
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They're all

doing it
At ....

ODe

"' • • • aDd. _

MOIIUb p...ce.or does
do • aamber of otber

MeArellc .....
ADd _
of students have 10_
IIIem, allhoulh It i0oi< a special survey
to cIIaoonr loat how IDIIDY.
TbeJ're all ITavoillnC to and from
campua by puabl>lIr8 - pert of a rapid.
Iy powlnC fraternity.
Bill Roblnlon, 0[ the Community Re·
""""" AcUon COmmlt\eo, oays more
!ban 300 "",\lat, now regularly pedal
to the university rather !ban .... cars
or pubJl<: traDoport.
nw.t's estlmatec1 to be a 100 per cent
iDe....... on lut year, RoblnlOn oays.
CRAC and the MODaSh Pushbllr8 Club
aim to promote \Ile bicycle to ""en
greater popularity in the comIna

months.
Tbey say padallln& I, the Ideal way

to travel tor anyone Uving within 8
reasonable

d1stance

from

campus.

"Seven mUss .seems a fair ranae,"

Out of a bridge tragedy
some works of art

-

TI.... ...... pieces of buckled
and twiate4 _ I with 0 trogic
hillory haye bec_ an unulUal
plec. of Monaok lCulptu...
They are portions of lila span of
Melbourne's Westgate Bridge wNch
collapaed In uno with the loss of 35
Uves.
Now tbey serve as a valuable teach
InC ald for students In the university's
Department of ClvO EngIneering.
And out of Invesllpllons Into the
cause of the collapse bas come an ft
tensl.e reoearch pf08J1llD. .
'Ibis coven the fundamental aspects
of local InstsbWty In structuree and In
particular the use of atlflened metal
plates as a method of st.JeD&tbeninl
box-girder constnJCUODS.
The huge chunka of metal have been
set in concrete at the south-eaat comer
of Eni\neerlng BuUdIng 5.
It Is planned to add three further
pieces - two metal panels deliberately
buckled during testing in an adjacent
laboratory and a section of the rede
signed cleek panelUng now being uaed
on the bridge.
The new decking was designed and
tested In the Monash laboratory by
members of the Department of Civil
Engineering.

suggests Robinson.
The blke enthusiasts say their mao
chines IS&ve money and time, especi 
ally in rush hours. 1bey don't pollute,
they reduce on-campus parking prob
leDllI, and 80 a bonus they provide a
dally dose 01 healthy exercise.
ChaIrman of \be Department of Poll.
tics, Professor Herb Feith, is one ot
them. He cycles to and from most
days from Glen lru.
SOnIor teaching feUow in U>e Depart·
ment at Japanese, Mrs. Ryoko MWUlO. .
also padala In cIa1ly.
Research program
CRAC and. the Pushbllr8 Club admit
they were surpriSed at the number of
dedicated eyellsts at Monash. .
The accompanying resea.rch program
BIU Robinson expla1ns: ''We only
was made possible by the Westgate
d1scovered. they numbered more tbaD . Bridie Authority supplying undaJnaf«!<I
300 after a w~l·by·w~1 c<JUJlt. You examples 01 sturened plates.
just don't noUce there are so many
These came from replaced sections
bik.. because of the cunnJna _y
of the deck of the bridge.
people Nde IIlam.
Pour members of the. department. led
"Most are worrted by the possIbUlty by chainnan, Professoi'iloel Murray,
of theft."
are involved.
Partly for this reason, CRAC and the
The others are Ph.O. students Walter
Pushbllr8 Club are CODS1dering Iry\I>8
Mlchelutu and DonI. de George (also a
to pt a central storage area wIth
tutor In the departJMntl and Khoo PiI>8
rack. for 3OO..coo b _ .
SenK, who is studyinK for a m&8ters
"If It could be sited where there 18
degree In encIneering sdence.
plenty of posslns foot tralllc It """uld
DIBplaYln& the bridge """110M serves
provide a f&ir amount of I8CUrity,"
a threefold purpose, says Proleesor
says Robinson.
Murray.
Unoll!elal time trials by pushblke
"They are an hlstorlcal ezblblt, they
commuters haWl shown it takes:
serve a purpoee as a uaefnl teachinI
aid - and they represent a form of
• 35 minutes to pedal from Mal.. rn
stUion to MODaSb.
acUon sculpture.
''The exhibit Is not Intended to be
• Under 15 minutes from Glen Wa'V .
cr1(;y shopping centre.
eeJ1MIjonai. The simple facts are that
there was an accident, It h.aa been In
• :IS minutes from !be )unction of
HIghIIeld and Toorak Roads, HilhJleld.
vest1gat.ed, and out of tbUi bas come
These are times for uperlelloed. rid .
a lot of fundamental research."
ers and beclnners might _
a little
100000r.
.
Tbe po~ Monaah Interest In
pushb11r8 transport penlUeIs a similar ltOHT: Pf"of".Qf Jrbl Murlay .nd lebo
IIlOwth In popularity at other lUll..... M8n11gta1 Bob Runge with the ~ntral piece
slUes, particularly Queensland and of "kUlpture." ~, a general . "'.w of
the group.
UNSW.
At VNSW. Associate Professor EliaS
Duek·COhen, two tutors and 23 second·
year town planning .tudents n!C8IlUy
completed a major survey of the prob.
lems and prospects of the new wave
of cyel1ats.

Medicos to meet
_ _ will be .......... f.., ....
IIdrd _ _ coar_ Gl IIIe _
nIuIaa aDd New ZealuId a1M'
rer Medical Edn aU., later &Ids 1IIDDUl.
PresIdent 0[ the As&ocIaUoo Is Dr.
Ian PIndIay, IIOIlIor IecturM In U>e
7

"_

_~of~aI
~

Tbe

Vlc:Coria Hospital.

_ o n ' s alms ...... the

p~

motton, ad'ftnoement and support of
eduaItIOD In the health profesalons,
and. the facIIItst:lng of communication
between educators in the health field.
'!be 1975 oonf_ propam Ia de
signed to teach nflW educational skWs
and dewlap personal 1nvolvemsnt

_

the P'f\!cipents.

Tbe confe....... will run from August
20 to August 23. Participants from all
Ststes and New Zea1and. will be 8CCOIIl
modated In the Halls of 1IesIdence.
MONA.5H UPOITU
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Open Day visitors who don't
know what to do or where to go
next need only keep an ear open
for 3MU speakers around the
Union and their problem will be
solved_
The.- student radio wUl operate all

day and wtll act as a public address
system for all activities tbat are hap
pening on tbe campu&_
Any groups, clubs or departments
that hav. not orpnloed publicity stlU
have time to contact 3'MU staft to ar·
range free adverllalng for tbeir activity
on Saturday_
Call Into the studio In tbe basement
of tbe Unlon or ring at_ 31:19 for a
free plug_
.
3MU began Ito _ r as an experi
ment lor Open Day 11m and tbe sta
tion's Important role In thIa year's
MOD activities indicates ito growth In
tbe three years sInca.
l'or MOD 1975, !be station wtll oper
ate !rom Ita bome among !be mua1c
practioe rooms In tile _ e n t 01 tbe
Unlon's north extension. An Impressi..
array of equipment Includee a caaaette
deck, openreel tape deck, two tum
tables, two mioropbonea and medtum
wave/ short wave ndto tuner. all feed
Ing Into a 10-channeI mixer.
Over 1000 alnlllea and record albums
make up tbe station's library aDd otber
,..,.,rda are lent by tbe record market
and studant orpnlaers.
nus year 3MU baa more tban to
bMcca BetfiM., program INneger, end TOftY . . . . .1IfOft. .dminiltretlw
regular announoers, most of ....hom
cheitmen, put together e progrem et Redio 3 INJ. The ...tlon will M on;
are _year students. Two women
air throughout Open Day re :aying mu.ic. reminde,. ..-.d tlnnouncements.
are amone tbem and one, _
- - . ts program manaaer.
Tbe ataIIan aIn8dy baa a IlcoDce 10
Sn'bmiutona for tbe iiceDce. tor a
b
__
over _,
loop anlcma
to tbe communlty radio . _ bl'08deutlna
Halla
of _
_
studaDts
Oftii' a radius of 16 Idlometres. wen
Opea
bopefall. ",ill _
could lima In on any DOrmaJ translator. made at a publle inquiry In MeIboume ....u.o.n ........nt - but II Ii d_ 1IOt.
However, for . . - of S500 aDd In I n _
MODUlI'. emerceDCy veblete will be
U the _
appIIco&Ion 1& ....,.,.",.
deferenoe to a mucb blaor project,
ready IIDd ",altine to beIp.
!be Ha1Ja ocbeme baa been deferred,
fUJ, • transmitter wtll be tnstalled 8&
The vehicle, equtpped w1th crowd
CoDeae
01
TecImoloo
h'OrD
Tbe project oocupy!ng 3MU at tbe
control lou~ers, Is linked by t..o
IIIOmOIIl Ia !be joint applicatIOn _
....hlch programs, !rom the three exist
way radto to the University's emer·
:1ST (at lIMIT) and 3CI' (at """ltIo!c! inC student stations, will be b _ goney extension au.
_ _ 01 TecImology) lOll a Iow to n!aldantta1 coll_ at all UDlveral·
It will be on stand-by all day.
_
aDd 0011_ In MoJboume_
amplituda ,nod"lated restrlcI
manned by qualtned St. Jobn
3MU admInlstrative c:baIrman. TOllY Ambulance omoers.
eel 00IIIIDerCIaI bl'08deutlna ataIIan
tor a IltudeDt radio network.
D"'clrmanhm, AJS t.be studeDt radio
Tbe Toyota von Is equipped wltb
Tbe .tudent radio network .... one network would appeal to 11 to 30 year
fire exttncutehers of various types, an
aDd
01 11 appllcaDla Ipr Melbourne's I1tb olds and would bave ~a _
extenoton ladder, a lire blanket, a
youtb audience of 301);000.
radio IIconce.
stretcher and an OXYIen mask.
It has been in \UIe lor e:u.cUy one
year, oomtnc Into service for MOD
1974.
Th. van coot '1750 to equip. Tbe
Wll11&m Buckl&nd PoundaUon lave
AIrtoaD ......_
will
trated,
such
U
ODe
used.
at
the
tn
11000 for alterattone to the van and
_ _ a eoJomd _ _ to Opa Day
_
a DIIIR _ _ eert III Robert ItalIation 01 a cbIe! and another by the Unlverstty's Salety Committee
a letlah priest and .,,-.. d1ll'lnl a spent "50 on the equipment.
spiritual hea11n1 ceremony.
In 1... ftnt twelve monthB, the van
'lbe _
daDOerI wIU p _ a
Tbe cultural dloplay wIU IDcIlide
haa been called out seVeral Urn. a
mtlSlc, danclna'. children', camea, and _ e n t showing tbe pm.. and month, with problems rangiDI from
a parade 01 national dress from the dances African cbUdren use to a student falntlnl In the Humanttles
occupy tbeIr
time.
various African naUona.
building, to car accldento on campu&,
Tbere will be traditionally-costumed
Tbe concert 1& being presented by to a fire on the . . library extension
_
01 Gbana, Klier\&. ZtmbBbwe, the AU-African students' Unlon In buDdlna during which two men were
Kenya and Malawt, and a modem Australia. It baa been titled "Ngema", overcome by smoke.
Af,lcan ballot Inm South Alrlca.
a word cc;mmon to many African
Ron Berry, _kina: olllcor, and
Robert Blackwood Hall wIU boom to lancua.es and meanlna "d.rums", or Tim McNair, co-ordinator In the
tbe sound 01 coop. drums, taIkInc "music festival" or - tn the ease of Unlversity's Central Services, who are
drums !nlm Ghana, cowbells, and the Malawi - "WU'danoe".
trained ambulance omears, nonnan,.
plano-Uke sound 01 an lDatrument
The two-hour show starts at 8.15 man the vehicle.
called the "mblra" - a hollow gourd p.m. Tlcketo, costlna: .2.50 (,1.50 for
It one or both men are not avan·
wttb metal strlnp which 1& held In students) are ava1l&ble at Robert able, Bridget Presll, 23, In tbe park
tbe hands and plucked with tbe Blacltwood Hall booking o!!lce or at Ing olllce, 1& al80 a qualified St. John
tbumbs.
tbe A!rIcan-Austcallan Open Day desk Member and can take the vehicle out
S1D!MUC danoes will be demCIDB- tn the Union.
to an emel'leDcy.

EMERGENCY?

00_

Da. I.'"

S_

._to.. .

Now for the encore ...

_1IaIL

1_

It wtU be like Sberwood. Fo.....
(wUbout ibe iret81 OD ihe sports
0eId behind i.be Union on Sat.arda,.

afternoon.
"Robin Hood" aDd " Maid Marlon"
will entertain Open Day vlsttors by
letting fly with a quiver or two of
well-atmed arrows,
But their target, Instead of the
Sheri!! 01
NottinBham , wtll
be.
baUoons, cards and dartboards.
Wear\ns tbe colorful costumes wUl
be memben of the Monash Archery
Club.
Besides the novelty sboot1n&: exhi
bition, tbey wIU hold a competition
between their belt bowmen.
The bow show starts at 2 p.m.

.bove.

TAKING .im,
ar. Archery Club
rnembef$ Diane Cooper (long bow) .nd
I.n D.vidion (croubow).

Roadworthy checks
Free road wol1hiDeu cIIeeb Oft ears
a chaDce for a "'f'rIeDdIy" puff on
a pollee breathaly8er are available &0
&I'd

Open

Day visltors.

It's all part or a road saleiy display
by tile Monash Sporting Car Club, or·
gani8ed with a lot ot heip trom Waver
ley Jayooos . They've adopted tbe slo·

ran

"Graduat&-don't Undertake."

Tbe display ~ up the southern
end of the new Recreation Hall and

also the small car l)8rk between the
Hall and the SportS Centre. Tbe car
park wtll be cloeed 011 10' !be day.
Vlslto,. can try tbel, skill In driving
simulator rnadlInes end watch emer
gency ........,Itatioo demonsirations by
members of the St. John Ambulance
Brigade.
There wtll be • Iarp stand dlstrlbut·
Ing road saf.ty paste,. and I_ts.
SportinC Car Club members will de
monstrate safety features on their
rally and road. can and answer motor·
lng quesUons.
Besides manning
cblnes aDd stands.
have members w1tb
roaming the
postera and leslleto
to tho display.

tbe various ma
tbe Jaycees wtll
sandwich boa.rds
to distribute
and _
people

cam"""

Tuesday taste-tempters
CIImpu .........,. ...lIII0-.0 .......
I....". _
aIdII ....th a _
or Ibetr
. . . - ...till a

_y

poll DOW - . ,

an .....

po_iy to demo.... . - _ _ Ie.
ClubB oild SOCIeties are on tbe looIwut
lor -.octors 10' IbeIr
Cooklnc
Net work demonstratioDS.
The cook-Ina are hold every Tuesday
nl1!bt lrom !HI In !be oonunon room of

the

SJ><tta

Centre.

InItta11y the Idea Is to damonetratA>
the knack or cooklnc the nat.lona1 diahes
01 ove..-a students at Mooasb.
ClubB representing various nationali
ties are ·beln& enCOUf84!Od to partlcIpo.te
aDd It Is hoped some departments wtll
join In.

A member ot the Department of
Prench bas already promlaed a nl8ht of
GallIc gastronomy.
.81& JUlie Walker, of Clubs '"

-

If,.

•

_ e a,

sa,. they

-.:om.

~_

wbo bave

a special _
Or two - any natlonallty
- to add to !be mllllU.
_ _ iDlerested IhouId contact eltbe,

Julie or C1ubo' LIaI-. OIIIoer

MaDdy

Srnltb on 31441, 3180 or 31l1li.
_ _ Interested in learnlng pay only
50 oents to watch the demonstratlons 
aDd to take part It> a · tasting aessIon at
tbe end of tile nllJl>t.
So tar the sessions have covered
Greek, vegetarian, ChInese and German
cooking. Future ones could include
Indonesian, Spanish, Prench, Malay·
sian, Arabian and S.rI Lankan lood.
This week's demonstration is African
cooklnc·
Duplicated oopIeo o! the recipes are
banded out at eacb demo...tratlOD aDd
there are _ v o p\aos to publlah
tbem as a coIIecI.Ion later In the year.

---
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In tlte tellt, tit. bold lette" and nu_ral combined refer to tit. grid. The "light nu_ral refe" to tlte building number.
FlU! _

(II) (9)

Post" exhibition.

llIDOIESIAII _

Eicht millimetre films in conference

room, Union. from 10 un.-5 p.lII.
_
(IJ) (10)

All doy displays in aecond 1100, corridors of Soulh Wi...
HUnwlltIes. M.ps in 5209. Climate rec:onIirIJ equipment
in $l18 (Goat. ub. 4). lOusl,.'ed Iect..... ''Gfocion
in ..... ZuIand," 11 I.nl., Ind "Air VIIWS of Melbourne:'
3 p.... Both ...... _ . room S209. V_tapo 01 eo,,·
teaz Expedition. 2 p.,....-] p.rI., III Music: Auditorium. li;thth .

-.

SlED
"_

un
U.....

_,...rpt.

up fa II.. _

wil .,. _

I..."""............

1_ _ l1li
01 Gnek ....... doacin..
12.30.
~

Sbrts..

-(U)~
COn_ d
IIItwtaa _ ...porary 1Ite!orJ. lin·
.,.;stit. and _ .., .............. of lilt malo< 0....

-"", _rieL _. -... ........... 310. Hrird
_ . H....nilies, I , ... -4 ,.... F"~... in " Gorman ...
fIIIIioII.... 4 ~ &, - ......
IIIIUJ Of IlESI_ c-I4 to All)
F..... HIP (38). _
HIn (39) lAd _
Sludent I'OOIRS

Oft ..,..,.

8IrIIocuI IUnell .nd _
_
-.e. .-ned _

Guides

_

Ibis

... HII (37):

~vaillble.

Finer H,II:
p.... The
will be performed
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Food for the footsore famished
FeeIiD& footsore ..... weary sad
in Deed of a .....do. aad a c:ap of
coIIee after wearliDc YCMlr way
dmrup MOD's maay activities?
Then try the catering facilities
available in the Union.
• Coffee, lea, cakes, doughnuts,
milkshakes, and gelati ice cream
are on sale in the ground 1I00r
coffee lounge, near the entrance to
the Union building.
This area will be open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

_.197'

• The grill room, also on the
ground Hoor at the north end of
the Union, offers more substantial
snacks. These include sandwiches
and filled rolls, toasled sandwiches,
hot dogs. pies, pasties and sausage
rolls.
Also available are milkshakes,
fruit juices, tea and coffee, includ
ing espresso.
The grill room service will oper
ate from 10.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
• The hamburger bar, also on

the ground floor, opposite the
pharmacy, will be open from II
a.m. to 5 p.m., serving hamburgers,
chicken and chips, hot dogs, and
take-away soup.
• A full luncheon service will
be provided in the main dining
room, on the first Hoor of the
Union.
A variety of hot and cold meals
will be served between 11.30 a.m.
and 2.30 p.m. Also open will be
lhe espresso bar, serving espresso
10

coffee and chocolate. cold drinks.
and cakes.
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DEAKIN VICE - CHANCELLOR:

BRIDGING THE GAP BETWEEN
SCIENTIST AND LA YMAN
Traditional science 'education is failing to help its unde..
graduates cultiyote the basic skill. af literacy, the new Vice
Chancellor of Deakin Uni...nity, Professor F. R. Je1'O"s, told a
Monash audience recentfy,
.

He went on: "I don't see any other
_y In whim genuine pluralism In
SOCIety can survive ... In which general
needs can make tllemselves telt and
experts rema1n sooIally accountable."

"People have got a bit dIsIllwioned
with science. It's now much ~es.s widely
0Creed that what society really . - . Is

"Now th1s iNl!S ln8M. of bridging gaps
I would interpret not so much in tenns
01 knowledge as 01 baaIc skills. And the
basic ak1l1s I would c:tenne very Simply

"I'm. not suggesting, of COUl'38, that
scIentlats and technologists are IUlter·
ate," he said. "Some are very literate
Indeed.
"But U they are Uterate. then U's more
despite than because 01 anything they've
received, in their_ science education·"
He said. there was a need to tram
people wltIl tile basic skills 01 literacy
UId numeracy to "bridge tile gapa" be
tweMl IljlOCIallst and layman.
Prol""""r Jevons, speaking at a semi·
nar. orpulaed by the MonasIl Centre lor
ConI:Inulng Education, described the
origin and development or tile depart
mont 01 LIberal Studies In Sc1enre at
Manchester Univeraity.
Be baa been cbaIrman of tile depart
mont 8Ince It was lonned in 1966.
The course was a bridge-buIldIDtr one,

besald.

"'lbe basic purpose was to pr<>otde a
broader, "",..-·baaed _
to
tacIIl_ tile moveweut of people wltIl
a eclentIfIc
lJackcrotmd
In/o .......ra ouch
as
__
_ admlniatraIIon,"
he
ezpiajned.

"Now
perIIapo
_
science

warmer

that lonnulalhm of tile alma Ia
a characterIaUcaI 19600 one,
In tile 19600 people's I8It1l In
was a good deal hIgber _
thaD ,it il!! ~J" he went on.

more scientists In pooItions 01 _ .
erial or Bdm1n1stra.t1ve authority
nmnIng tile show generally.

In tenIIS 01 literacy and nwneracy.
"I knOw t.ba.t to anyone versed. in the
literature 01 edueatlon IJlIo III a very
rud1mentary taxonomy of educational
obJectives,'" he added. "Nevertheless I
think II'. still a baalcally valuable ODe."
"Literacy lI108Il8 essentially tile skill
to read extensively. Not tile intensive
study 01 a 1_ Ielrthooks, which '"
typically what tile science undergraduate
does, but extensive reading - tile atJIlIty
to ma:shaII !acta &lid d&velop argumenta
In essays, seminara 8IId ., on."

Social use

-.

f'Nevertheless I see no reuon to

""""&e tile basic lorrmilatlon very mudl.
SCIanoe UId tecImolOll1 are sIlO valuable
"They can help achleve a wide variety
of SOCIal objeettftS."

l'UbIlc dIaIlluaIon wltIl ecIeDCe poosIbI:y
made it more reIevaDt that a more
careIUl look should be taken at tile
wop In _ch ecIeDce III . - In
society, eald ProlMlOr JevtlIIS.
"I _
that wbat'. reaIIy.- Ia
that we sbould avoid a sharp ~
betwesl !be -"Allst and tile l a _ "
he said.
'"What we need, I think. are netwoi1m
01 oveI1appIng espertlse . . . people
knowlDc a bit about eech _ s flelds
... people wIlo can brldp tile gapa."

New trends
Professor Jevons had. a word of warn

Inc aboUt wbat he tanned "tile

DOW

ortbocloz7" In unI......ltIes - tile 11I8rIi'
Ing o( traditional diaclpllnas.
He said that when tile Liberal
Studies in SCience course started at
Man c h e 8 t e r It was lnttmd.ed .that
physicists and chemists should work
toeetller to give a physical science
course. The experiment laUed and
students taltlng tho COW'Ie now chose
between a chemistry or physics stream.

"You may have beard o( tile \n!ndy
university In whlcb It was _reed that
all disciplines should henceforth be
Interdlaclpllnes," he said. "Well In our
time we were ocnsidered to be In tile
...nauard 01 tile InrerdleclpUnary 1Jl()W.
ment.
"But more mature reftections suggest
to me that it can !be overdone. I no
longer believe that tile ..tablished dis·
cIpIInes should be aOO_'"
Professor Jevons said the real en
tIluslaata 01 InterdJsolp)lnarity 15&W
_ _ dleclpllnes aa "oosIlIed struc·
tures", stand.lng In the way of piogie:ss.
which should be abolished to make way
lor a fresh otarI.
"I don't b.aleve that any longer, If 1
ever dld," he said. "What I _
DOW
Is that tile established dIlIcipllneS sbould
be redeployed rather than replaced."
He said It would be "lunacy" to throw
out tile established dl.acipllne&.
"They are valuable, tested modes 01
approach. They are among the most
success!u) InteUectuai tradllIona that
mankind has ever developed.
"So let's heng on to them by au
means. Let'. Just redeploy t21em on to
different problema."

All in a
salad
The new Dealdn Vlce·Chancellor said
what was needed was "quille substantial
chunks" 01 tIloae exIsUnc dIoctpllneo.
"Pbyoica and chemisIl'y are not tile
_
of Intellectual materials wh\eb
leod u.oae\_ to lnllnlte aubdlvlston,"
headded.
"I like to compare a curriculum wttll
a 3IlIad." be exp&amed. "Salads are
popular because tIley're good. ....-ted
_
But one llkaa to lind rec0gnis
able chunks 01 lettuce _
tomato In
them.

"One doesn't really expect to ftnd B
puree, where tile wIloI. thing has - .
mashed up.
"Homogenlaed pastes are baby loods.
And that
In education, too.
"The fully InIepatad day IIII\Y be a
good Idea In primary
but not

_lies

at tmcIergraduate

_Is

10\'81. UD60rpaduatea

have more sopbIatI_ palates _
I
think t2Iey llke to ... _ _
~

..."

"Tragedy" to discard

campus hospital: V-C NEWS FROM OTHER UNIS
• Co-operation

The on-campul haapital hal bee" an essential component
of the Monalh planl fram the beginning of the Uninnity, the
Vlce-Chancello., D. J. A. L. Math...", laW _ently.
"I regard it as a tragedy that this imaginative ideo now
seems to have been discorded," he said.
Dr Matheson was spesklnj; at a
meeting of Monash Medk:al Motllers.
whose children are studying medicine
at the University.
He told tIlem he was d1asppolnted,
dJalllualOdOd and lruatrated by tile
drawn-out political wrangle over tile
hoapltal plans.
It waa 16 years since tile State
Government had _ t e d the LIndell
Cornm1aalon rep 0 r t, which recom·
mended tile building 01 a teaching
hospital on tile campus. Since that
Ume, nothing had happened and It
DOW SNrned - "10< some Inexpl1cable
reason" - that the scheme might not
go ahetld.
It \\~\ ' some eillht years since Pr0
fessor Hugh D"oJdJey, foundation pro.
lessor of surgery, had. released the
functional brlel lor the hoopltal.
"WIleN are tll_ piau ....,., - In
operaltoD at FlIaden UnIvenity In
South AusiraUa.,.. aid Dr MaihMon.
About 16 acres had been ..t aside
at Monash lor tho hospital, and thta
land was .tlll available.
Dr Matheson said that the Itmlls
apsnt to establish the cllntcal _ s
at Alfred, PrInce Henry'. and Queen
Victoria Hospitals had not bee n
waated.
These hospital alllI1atlona
were esaentlal to provide teaching
lacDltl.. for whlcb tile campus hos·
pltal could never have been laqe
enough.

MO.......

=
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It baa Alweys been envlaspd that
tile Monaall MedJcaI School would
comprtse teaching units at Alfred,
PrInce Henry's and the Queen Vic.
torla, In addltton to the oentral orpnl·
saUon on the campus.
The proposed move 01 Qu.... VIc.
torla to Clayton would simply replace
tile present hospital tIlere by & modem
ODe. '!be problem 01 adaquate teach.
1nI1 beds would aWl remain.
Dr Matheson _
that the Idea
al a hospUal on cam.pua was a DeW
and - . CODoapI lor Victoria.
Not only would It provide a 801).'100
bed !acWty lor tile community to
Melbourne', lOutll· eaatem auburbs,
but It woutd eatabliah • means for
co . o~t1on between Medicine and
other University !acuIties.
ThIs Intellectual connection bstwaen
hospital and unI_ty waa what Mon·
ash planners had seen as one of the

Tbe Vol_If 01 Now EDItam _
tile ArmI_ ColIep of _ _
c&Uon are beIf;DnlDr a procnm of
eo-operaIIon _
n i l _ O I l of re

10_

'!be two InstItutAons are going to
combine I1brary prooeaaln(r !W>CIIons
and have bOgwl a trial period lor
twelve months 01 reciprocal OOrrowlDc
ri8hta (or atudanta 01 both.
Th8 teacher _
pr<JIrIDI& at
both 1natItutiono are to be restruotunod
to remove dUpUcatlon.
Future teaching ........ at the ArmI·
,dale Col.... ~ _
on primary
1_
teaching, providing a three
01 _
decree
__ a
diploma

,. . _r

~UMe

In primary education.

The Unlvsrslty ....ll _
secondary _
tartI8ry educaUon

Australian Institute 01 Abo r If·l nal
Studl....
ProCessor Reynolds III ezpected to
o • t" b II. h WXSergraduate _
poet.
graduate courses Intended to deYelop
towerds specialist studies 01 the Aust
ralian Abori&lnal c:ulture generally. and
tile material culture 01 tile Queenaland
AOOrl8inal In Its blatorlcal _
cultuml
aspects.

• Appointment
'!be UnIverailf 01 N.... EnpIacI baa
appofnted Prof.....r P. K. EUda 10 the
pooItIoa 01 Pro-Vtee.ClwleeUor reo
plodD« Pre!...... G. I. Ballond _
_
at \he ODd of 11m.
Prolessor EIltln has been Professor

01 En&lIah at tile Unlveraity since

1m.

on
pr0

grams.

• Material Culture
Th8 Jom.. Cook Volftntty, to Town&
YlIle. bas 1?8tabUsbed. • f 0 U D d a t Ion
chair In Material 0IHun.
A canadian antbropoloC1lt. Dr. Barrle
Reynolds, currently _
etllnoloclat 01
tile National Museum on MaD In
Ottawa, canada, w1ll take up tile cbaIr
In SOp_.
The chair baa been established wltIlIn
tile recently 10rmed Depe.rtment 01
Behavioural _
at James CooIt,
with tile aid 0( a (IJ1Ull lrom tile

Ireat advantages ot an on . camPWl

hospital.
Dr Malheaen remIncled bts audience
tIiat, unlll 1m, the Monallll Hoopltal
.... _bUshed S I a Ie G o _ I
policy, endorsed by _ . . MlnIs

ters of HealllI aDd by the PremIer
ltImaeU In OIl. elecllOIl ~.
1\ was only ........ tile - '
MInIster of HeallII, Mr A. H. _ ,
Ibol tile plan had _

_dod.

II

The MonasII Haua 01 ResldeIlce Ass0
ciation has ol'lanlsed a wine aDd
cheese extravaganza for Uletr reanlOD

dJnnel'

whlcb

Is

now

planned

for

Saluntay, AU(U8t 18.
The dinner waa Previously scheduled
lor May, but was postponed due to tile
trurustrtal unions' strike.
nckels, at $8.50 per person, CIIIl bs
obtained from tile a88OClation _ _
tary, Ruasell Monson, 12 Charles st.,
DrouIn. For 1nqUtr!es, oonIact tile sa.

IIOClation', treasurer, _ U Sace, on
543 2451 or Plat 4, I Howald Court,
Clayton.
The dinner will he held In tile North
East Halla, ,1artIng at 1 p.m.

"-. '91'

Who's the bloody
plagiarist?
a IItrODpr one -

but 1 would _

Iobe_bymore _ _
I ban at tbe m,.",.,t.

U. In the LaDedowne

SIr.
Bon Baller (Lotte.... Re~. July 3)
...alb' must DOt lake t.bIDp 10 bloody
88I1ou8IJ. _lolly _
cIeaIIlIII _
the IdDd of 'foil< poetry' e&IIIIj>IIlIeI:
In 'B!oocI7 _ . (1IepcIrW. JWle .).
Cbarpa of 'a serioll8 and _
p_
of plapllrilm' would. 1 euapecl. be vary
dlJlicu1t to uphold.
Accordlnc to ID¥ copy of the III-volume
N _ _ _ DIeIIoaarJ. 'PIa(panom' Ia
deIID8d II 'tlle WJOIIIfUl appropr1atlan
or purJotnlD&. aDd plbi'iNJdcm as 0De'5
own, of the _ . or the oaprMIIon
of the Ideas (lltel'llY, &r1IIatIc. ~.
mecbaIlIoa.l. el>c.) of 0D0tber'. 'lbe lIemI
l.ISUBll7 csrnee, I t.b1nk, tmpl 1c:at1onl of
deIlbonoIe _to and poeaIbly of prollt
at anotber's apeo.se.
•
TbIe. 1 1IUIIIOIt. .... 10 !at from II>e
mind of Bob Hammond. """ from the
editors of MODIIh ....._ . all of
wlxlm ....re deaIIn& with a particular
_ o n In a very lIght-Marted f_on.
as to make Ibe charge ludicrous.
1 haw not had 111m. to carry out
muoh _reh Into thIa problem 
perhaps Ron Baker ...,u1d join me In
writing a paper on It? - but 1 would
like to drew his attention to Robusl.
RIbald _
Rwi. Vene In "UBIraIIa.
publlahed by the LaDedowne PreII8. Mel·
bourne, in 1972, in wbich, on p. 94,
appeare an almost ldentloa.l v8nllon of
the poem. ~tled 'Bloody Bloody
DarwIn' by our old friend In EnglIsh
l.dterature •Anon'. 1be edlton _ t
that the poem. 'wlth It$ heavy-baDded
uae 01 the Great A u s _ AdJective;
was probably written by en _
soldier ..rvIng 4n DarwIn: and thet
'It had widespread popularity durInt!
World War U·.
It. may be that the ~r claim for
00ptaIn HamIsh BleIr wrltInc _
U>e Orkneys durln& the eeme war Is

rs-

volume,

we tum to p. lOll, we IID4

a _
by
W. T. Goodp (1882-I90Il), eotWed "1be
Great _
Adjeotlv.·, many
_
of _ , the _ ' " tel1 118.

ha.. been recorded.
tint)

01» ...... (the

Attention Parents

wW ~ IIelp to WIl8trate

ID¥
theeepoint
_that
: we muat be 0II'ICul In
A sunburnt blood;f _
_.
ADd ID a _
blood;f mood.

_e

bIa bloody CIIdd¥:
'TbIa bloody
no blood;f IQOd.
Be doeen't earn till bloody foodl
Bloodyl BloodJI BloocI1'I .
8lFtttge"tly (perhapa?) tile lUt Moe
of every _
ID thIa poem oonoepoode
to 'Anon'.' _on OIl (~?) DBt·
win,
Bob_
~'.
_onbuton not
_ with ADd
, In thIa
network, do we pIaco C. J. _ . "
Immoitai '1be
willi lis
rouaIIIi oborue of
Gel a ••••• move on.
~

AIJ8t.ra._.

Have some ....•

&enIe.

Learn the •...• oR of

Self de····· fence.
TbIe. 1 beu.... .... written In 1908.
DonnIo _ t e d thet the poem be
oung to the tune of 'Onward ChrIatIan
Soldiers'. and thet the _
could be
replaoed by Ib_' or 'blooming' or
'any other suitable word'. We can
probably gu... (with proper ocholarly
caution) what other 'suitable word' he
had In mind.
'lbeoe, Sir, are deep waters. 1 under·
.tand from colleagues In a number of
_
IIlat thay know of oIber
vorolone. some of which had beller
not lIP-" In your _
leat you face
charcea IIlan 'pll(l1arlam'. Bul
In _
matters let ua at all coaIa keep
a _ _ of bloocl;y humour.

...,roe

Arthur Browo,
Profeaor,
~

SIr.

A ~l\IeIboume UniveraItJ baby.
,.r

IIItIiDg _ . . u.. WII fonned _
In tile _
MalVOI'II area.

Tho Ed_

It has ...,rbd well for a _
now.
1IDd has _ved _ t a ID _
area mIIIIiI'
dollars In baby-altllnc
they
<III.Ioy en awenInC out. Babr-- In
IUd> a . . - are paid. DOt In _ .
'b Ut In limo. _
In tum they eepomd
_
they \180 tile clUl> for. a bMly.
sitter
foraretbeU
'Ibere
nowown
_cbIld.ral.
_ _ for _

f.... ..

_

paraM

to Join the Ea.t

Malvern baby·slttIna co-oparatIve.
So. If ever you IIe.e . - bMly.
BIllers In Ibe put. but will> now to

live

Il10_

(1D4 probal>ly have more

8lIj)OrIenoed e11te1'1 lootInII after your

cbIIdren). phone the oonveaer. MI'I.
BeatrIce lIaIJtoImI<)' on lI0II.766 and aek
for delAl4ls of tile acIIeme.

Saul_. .

~.

Deparlment of C!aosIcaI StudI...

Music Skills
Sir.
Your Item In IIle Reporter No. .1 (3
July. 1975) on tbe Music DoperImont'.
recenl Indo_ m....c and denoe
entertainment omitted what 1 COIIIIder
an Importanl pleoe of lnformallOll "
namely thet prectlcal InotrucIIon In
Irukm_'en music Is provided by the

_

,.".,. (/If ..,.,..

at tn_ .. die u..w.Itv. TIle_

'-Ity Dr .........._r 01 die _
_ , . • .,.,; .." TIle _ _ ,.
.,r c/o '"('" iiliWflcM Offlt:&
:

_

New idea
for
play-goers
Serious tbeatre, pre:MllMed a& JD.
Ilmale _ _ rca_tao may bo \be
next developmeut In Australia's IJ'OW
Ing IndIp:D..... 1IJeaVe.
Playwright and poet Dorothy Hewett.
currently Writer.In.Resldenoe at M<ln
ash, beUeves serious tbeatre-restaurant
would stimulate in_ling and 8lIj)Orl.

""",til writlni".
Mias Hewett _71 Australia's theatre
development Ia b. m per e d by IIle
enormollB costs uaoclated with run·
nIng a U>eatre on Ita own. It Ia fInan·
clally ImpoosIble without huae Qovem.

ment subaldJes.
Sub8ldlsed theetrea had tended to
be canaervatlve and thIa had made II
hard for Inventlft pllywrlgbte. and

eopeolaIIy you n g e r writere. to Ilave
their work accepted and performed.

There's a Judge
In the Court

The alternative 10 aubll_ thealre
would be the encouraaement of entre

preneurial lbeatre by lDcIudlDc thealre
flnanoe In tax cleductiCIDI. Illes Hewell

e

Mo_ law .ludeIIto parilcipallni In
moot courla are DOW under the ....ateit

1_

lui eye of • pncUolDc ~ who
lIIIould add to II>e almoopbore of \laO

"practice" court ....,....

Mr.
1m 'l'IIompoon, ChIef
ludge of Nauru. has joined Mr. W. T.
Charles, special lecturer m law, in

conducUnI the Law Faculty"a program
of moot courts for later year students.
In 1976, on Mr. Charles' retirement,

Mr. Justice Thompaon will assume full
responsibility for the program.
Mr. Justice Thompaon has been Chief
Judge of Nauru oInoe uno.
The position. as aole Judge for U>e
12-mIIe circumference Island'. popula.
tloo of about 7500. Ia only a part-time

role.
Por the put four yean, Mr. Juatice
Thompson bee uncIertolren a complete
revlalon of Nauru'. lepJ oystem, a lui<

nearly completed.
The Judge wW now combine bIa
Judicial taoIuI. ,..hlch lake up about a
quarter of bIa time. with till work at

_on

M~

DI1KIDa1IJ

a .tucleot In cIaeIIcs. Mr.
Juat1ce Thompeon studied law In bIa

spare time.

After completing till lint deIree. lie
Joined the Brillsh civil
In Ken»a. and was called to the Ene·
llah Bar In 1961.
He then transferred 10 the Judicial
service as a resident !llIIiistrate In
Kenya. and hal been an expetrlate

justice in colonies

01'

fonner colonies

ever since.
From K<!nya he went to l'Ijl. In 1963.
as a puisne judge. and accepted ap.
polntment as Nauru's ChIef Justice in
1970.

_.197'

The Nauru _ t allowed lila Thomp.
.eon fam1ly to move to Melbourne, wbere
the Nauruan Go...rnment baa a Iarp
government and business centre. Mr.
JU8tIce Thompson·s Iwo JOW1ce1" child.
ren attend Melbourne oohools aDd hIa
e1desl. MoIra. Ia a third _ _
mlcs/law atucleot at _
As a maclatrele or Jud&e for moot of
hIa lepJ cUelr. Mr. Juat1ce 'l'IIompoon
baa followed a dIlr.rent path from moot
A u s _ lawyers wbo normally beve
extensive practlcflo II _ t e r a before
being appointed judgea.
He oay" the praotlce In the Britl!lh
colonial syotem wee ouch thet lawyers
moved into jUd1clal posta u a career
fairly ""'!1l after quaIItyIns.
"One of the blIPSt tributes to
British admInIst..uon would _
to
be tllo _ c y of Brillah terrltorlao to
malnlaln British
and keep on
British Judgea." Mr. Juatloe Thomp.

II,...

son saye.
"The _
for thIa bee been that the
Judgea ....re all - . . as impartial end
the .tendarda of justice were. high."
He ..yo the _eral _ _t that
It Ia very deslrablo to beve a natlOD8I
judIolary bee been bal'n""<l by bellef_
that thia mould not result In a lower
Ing of standafda.
As a reeult. _trllte Juclps In

fonner British colOnies are
nUJJ18rous and. play a very
role.
''One of the problema has
natlonala, who ale lawyers,

aWl very
important
been that

frequently

go Into poUtics. eopecIaIly In very newly
developing natioIll with a small hlghly
educated group." Mr. Justice Thompson
II&YO.

Mr. JUltice Thomplon
ffIn that caae, nea.rly everyone be·
comee Involved In polltl.... With law·
yers movlnil out of lila "trlctly Jepl
lleld Inlo the very partial arona of
poUtica. there are lnIulIlcIent tra1necl
people left 10 buUd up • natlooal judi.
clary quickly."

WIlli time. and with

In~

lovela

of educaUon for greater numbers of
the popuIallon In new countrleo. "'"
patrlates wW no lonpr be needed".
J4r. JusUce Thompson sa,. an ez·
patrlate judge Ia In • dIIIIcult position
In that he cannot plly an aoIIva role In
developing the llwa of a new notion.
As an allen. • judge Ia InbIblted be·
cause only • national has the 1noI1nc·
live mowlodge of a country and It.8
people to . .UdIy contribute 10 social

processes, as an activist Judie, s\lCh as

Lord DennIng in England. may do.
"Only nationals have , that IJOri of
right and only a national Judiciary can
play thet IOrt of perl." Mr. Justice

Thompson saye.
As a member of an inevitably vanlsb·
Ing breed. he ..yo his own position ae
Nauru'. only Justice wW one day be
taken by 8 Nauruan.
12

..yo.
In the abeeooe Of such goverDmllDt
support~- she sees s e rio u s theatre
....tauranta. which are now _oping
in AmerIca. as be~ • propoottlon for
Australia.
She believes Australian tlJeatre.goera
would enjoy oeeInil pllye after a meal
had been served. and with carr.. and
lweels ..rved durIn& 1nIervaI.
The pre a e n t music - hall theatre
restaurants were dlUerent in tbeJr
approach to preoanlatlon. and did not
encourage oerioua pllJWriBbta.
As Wrlter·In.Resldence. Illes Hewetl
Is spending nine weeta on campus.
Uvlnil In at the Halle of ResIdence
and conUnuing ber work hi. a quiet
corner of the Enr;IIeI1 ~.
She Is at homo at u n J _ , bev.
.Ing completed B.A. ID4 lILA. 00\II8N
at tile UniveraUy of Weotam _
where she was also .. M!IDlor tutor In
tile Eneltab Department for nino ,......
SInce lite 1973. _
boo been work·
Ing on a _
of pllJO. • book of
poema and a critloal book OIl _
Western Australian wrltere. willi tile
help of
three_
,.....COuncIl.
UlIOrature granl
from
thea _
WhIle at MOIIMb, Illes Bewett wW
ODe of bel' earlier
PIlJO. the Chapel P8r1Joua.
In

wrI_

work on adaptlDl(

1970. for -'Ol"lllilllCll on BOO radio
in December thi8 )'8U'.
She hopes also to begin a DeW play.
with 8 somewhat poUUoaJ. theme, after
completing her ID06t recent play. Joan.
This haa - . , commI.._
by the
Canberra repertory theatre company,

Theatre 33, as a

'~ig"

theme play on

Joan of Arc.

Miss Hewett 88.fS sbe was attracted
to Ibe Idea becluae _
had to In
corporele the 48-ptece brill band from
Duntroon and the Canberra Ll&!>1
Opera Company cholr.
MONASH 11IOOI1TfI1

NEW DEVELOPMENT 1:

Librari anship

Future libraries may
be dull, but access
•
will be easier
BrowaiutJ

tbro1l8h a eomputer's store ~ microfilm refer
oouId. ODe day, repla.,., the familiar browsi1l8 throup
books OD library shelves.
_

U "'" fOOl • Uttle _
at tale
proopoct
of _
Do..,...
kmger
beIniof able
to
_Ie _
lObe.....
_,
JOUr fooUnp are _
by tale new
In LIbrarIonahIp, _ _
...,.., wbo _
at _
leal
~r

A_
_ten

month.
Prof-.r WIIytio, formerl1 _
of
Informatlob, nII_ _ _ al
!be
I.Ibnry of
In
Conborra, _
tale ... of
In
Ia an Important aid to facIlI.

111_
1Ib_
tatInc ..- __

u_

to

l'UtIIDe new _

_
Informa-.
tI"" on _ _ of In Joumala
o r _ ..... _~ ...... to
Iarpr DumberII of people - ODd II baa'
tale _
IIdftInIIIp of beIDa ~.
n aIoo _ _ _ Informatkm avail·
able In . - Slate of _
coulcI be
~ tl>roup to • reader In an·
_
Slate, _
It would _
tale

(

1_

1JOI'OIIIIIaI
of !bey_all
bow to
_ _pro_
__
DO CIII8 ooaId
puI.er tape or 111m.

..,..,.. -

a_

.~

....

a oom..

Compalon _ _ libraries,"""

trwwD_, will IDOID. _
. . , _ or IIpeoIaIlntereet
ooUeetions In IalUvtdual Ubnrt. will
mIcro-IIIm

rare _

be
to III! linked libraries.
But libraries """ _
ODd pIauODt
- - )IOInI&Ins ora _ , """
~r WIIytio cIoeoD't fSljOJ lbe Idea
_
!bey could dlalPP'N'.
_ , Ibe _
!be IDcrIaII:
...

_p~

of

_Iera

ODd

a_vIauaI aida In libraries _ _ of

tale _
to tale uaer.
"I ba.... partIcuJar bIaa towarda !be
Interests of the IIbraI7 WIOI',. Ibe _ .
"Llbrartanshlp Ia III! about _
to users _ libraries are emo of tile
faw _tutlons _
cater for people
as lDdI9ktua1s and not as audienON."
Prof. WIIytio _ .
''I am Interested In the QfIIIIIIaation
of library materlala for _ , ODd bave
a special Intereet In tile IIbraI7 system
of the wbol. COUllin' - tllel la, bow to
the toIaI 1Ibraf7 """"""'" of !be
country . _ t>o tale ..bole of !be
OOWltry."

_e

Cou,.. 110m In 76
Prof. Wbyte Ia to spend !be nat

monlbs planDJnc a

ODe

to

lib<

two.:veer

IIfI,duate courao In IIbrarlanohlp, to be
jntrod..- In 1l'1li.
SIlo to curnnlly OD&B&'OII In ....ectIng
sid """ _,.. !.bat tile _lUes of
·tIIe ~I will depend to om ""
.tOot on the Interesta of tile std.
One IIaII' memI>er will bave a special
OODcem will> \be b1atof7 _
phyolca1
production of boob, 8DCOIIlpassing rare
'book collections, book printing """ the
developmeot of library coHectlODS, """
anoIber sid member Ia Ubly to bave
a particular Intereet In computer uses.
Prof. Wbyte I n _ tllet tile course
will attract p_onaI librarians,

will> 8CIdemIc quaU!lcatlODS, "bo Jii.ve
• parUcuIar researcIl Interest or ,,1>0
baw encountered areea of dllllcultI.. In
library orpDl8atlon _
are I n _
In .-rdllDg _ .
Tbe empbaala will be on .-reb ..
talere baa been lnsufIIclenl .-reb
demo, In Awstraua, Into libraries _
IIbrarlanablp.
Ter1;1af7 ed.-tlOD In \Ibrar!aZIabIp Ia
a relatlvsly recent csevelOpIMDI In Aus
traIla, begInDInc In !be earl7 1_ will>
• pootcraduaIe course at tile U!>Ivftdy
of New SoutI> W......
Other ooureos bave been a _ e at
Ibo Unlveralty of Adelaide, canberra
College of AdVIDoed Education and
RMlT•

Dip. Ed. Psych.
RtMtIoa
_ 'DIe , IIaaub
. . will I'aoaItJ
bectD • 01aew
_
- . . . Co • 1IIp\_ In _

",ebuIuit·
.
11
be . _ to

will
~ wbo
bave the eq..-t of lID ~
mo,Jor In paJ<IJoIov•
Tbe course will be . - :veer fII11
time or. more usually, two or three
,.,.... ~tIme. 1111 00Dtent will c0m
bine both tI>eonlical _
practk:al
work In paydIoIogJ.
will have • cbolce of sub
Jects, IDcIudInc OCltIDltIve cIeYeIopmoot,
ablUtIes, social reJatlooa, counselUl!lf,

SQ._

-,--,

,

_

In profeaslonal practice.
The course conforms with tile require
_
tor eS"Ocl·te memberIldp of IIIe

- IDquIrIea Psyobo\otllcal
_
be' _ SocIet)'. to Dr,

NEW DEVELOPMENT 2: Commun.ity Medicine

Yu7

III,""" or Profeesor RoDo/d Taft
In \be PocuIty 01 ..,.. .tkm.

Putting the brakes on specialist training
P8JchIatry _ _ Dar-paediatrics ....d
o_rl...• Prof. Carson _ .

Final year medical students are to be involved in plan
ning, evaluating and producing their own course work in
a new program of community medicine education.

Prof. Careon _

Students are aIreodJ working. with
the fOWldaUon profeasor of community
practice at Monash, Dr. Noll Canon,
In Ibo preparation of tile initial teach
Ing program this ,......

preparation _
production of \be
oouree, be Intends to have a part-time
lecturer ocncentratlng solely on ezam·
InIng and develOping tile leamIng pro.
_
In tI>e oouree.

Prof....,r Careon look up hi• •ppoln~

The lecturer will work will> olber

JuIJ 1.
He _
commUDlty medicine _
.
lion as a modUIcatlon of !be present
empbaalll on IfP"Ctal1st medical train.
IDa.
"Tbe prlDclple behlDd oommUDIty
mecI1clne education Ia a reveraeI of Ibo
_
_
IDcreasInII17
_ , so _
\be student gets 1m

"*It on

..,.....11-'

0I<p0SUl'e

to, """

teaching In, medicine

In \be eommunIty and not
on1J mecI1c1ne as p....u-l In bospl-.
tala," Prof. C&l'IOIl 1IlJII.
Tbe conunUDlty medicine oourae will
Involve 100 teaching ....,.raJ practices
_
will take about s'" monlbs to set
up.
Other corrunUDlty care centres, "hlch
do not Include doctors, wUl also be
Involved.
PInal year studenta will be rostered.
to the _ _
in groupa.
. '"Wbal I hope to be able to do Ia to
Integrate with some of Ibo other de.
parlments so tllel their teacbiDg may
Includ. commUDIty _ t s of their
discipline departments such as
..

~

educat,lonallats ODd will> \be students
In contIDuaHJ evaIuatlng tile course.
Prof. 00raciD also plana !.bat research
projects Into now 1Ie1da, OODcomed will>
tI>e open lOCIeIy of tI>e COItDDUDlty
ralbor _
the cloud society of a
bospItaI, will be UDdertaken.
ll9me may e:rptore ~II> care lta6If,.
or atutud_ _
_tattODS of \be
pubUc to_rd.s ~th care.
Some projects ma.J be develOped will>
oIber ~ts Wblch mlCht oIber·
_
be restricted to aD In·bospltal re'- Prof. Carson
program.
sa,.. stalling for U>e """
p"""",, b4s not been I'InaIIaed _
\be
polley wIJj be to appoint DumeroUS
part-time sid. so thaI theJ caD reo
maID .. GPo and thus malDteln tale
commUDlty orientation In \belr teach

"""reo

•

MoNASH REPOITEI

_

Noll

c:.....

\be course . . .

IearnIDC p _ for !be stud.,.,... 
not slmpl1 a t,eechlnl pfOll'UD.
IleaIdes involving the students In \be

IDI·

The combination, In Ibo couree, of
boll> _raJ practltlooera partlclpatlna
In teaching and studenta participating
In _raJ practices, sbouId ....wI In
more balanced graduate.., sa,.. Prof.

,.

Carson .

It abou\d also motivate more stud·

""'" to OIlIer • commUDlty pradIce
career.

Students who fonOw this line ODd
undertake post·graduate training In
oommunlty medicine will IInII: up will>
another

of

Prof.

carson's

work.

fields of

s~1st training, Wblch baa
been beaed on live _ra post-graduate
training In hospItals, \bere Ia also •

. As with

postcracluale

..,uno for GPo estabUlbed

by the Collep of General PraotItI_
The course began two years ago and
ta funded by tI>e Commonwealth at •
oost of 16 m1WOIl per
Graduates spend two years In bas
pltaJa _
a turtber Ibree years In

:veer.

accredited teachl"l' II'IIlOnIJ practices
In the commUDItJ. are IU_ _
~

~-

o w - III IImIIar to an
owrentl_p !nIDIDc•

!be ....,...I

Prof. ClanoD Ia Cenoor·ln-CbIef, __
ponaIble to tale Con.... for the malnten·
IDCO of prof_onaI _ .
Be _
\be program, _
as
the PsmJIJ Medicine program, Ia \be
lint !UJq _Oped vocational training

tor GPI.

"Tbe PsmIIy MediCine program cur
'lOO students throuabout
Australia. _
probably leads \be world
In this - . " Prof. ClanoD sa,... "Tbere
ant similar programs In tale UDIted
State.. but on • smaller ~ .•
Prof. cu.on ~ Y.B.B.B. from
\be UnIversity of MelboUrne In 1950.
Be baa spant 33 years In amoraJ prac
tice In BIacla:burn.

rently Invol_

",ust, 197,

MONASH AND

THE ARTS

TWO IUIlDlNOS ........... _ _
autterfleld .

<,,,..,'"-).,.

In .... new v...,.. Arts

no.7' "

(loft)

'"""P-'"
"hl~tton..

K_- CeIoao

0d.nI. .... ,......) St.

a.......

'001:'. (otIoo4.

........ ""e.

200 years of architecture
The Department of Visual Arts has opened its first lloaa1 nvlnI. CJoIIdc nvlvaI. IIIICI an
teaching"oriented display in the Exhibitions DOlI""'.
The _bltloo 0100 _ _
Gallery.
bow all the ftr7\q I&J\eo orIcID&ted
The pbotopapbo. III _
up 10 :!ft.
-tin. by m.. obow !!WIT famous build.
IDp In EUrope. )be UnIted _
IIIICI AuatnIIa.
TUIorial8 will be beld III \be aaDer7.
- . the dlspla.7 - aa a "_ _
'Y1sual
tool·', . , . Prot.aor 1Ie

eaupey.

All the famous _
of the 200 ,..... on
Georpon. VIcIor1aD, _

from

the

arcblleclure of the VIIJ&
by PIIIadIo
ODd completed III IS1'1.
KaDf MelboUme -.tIDp on ..-.
p&m willi ......... ODOS or _
style - at. _ . CbUnlh. for ...
amplo. willi the 1II1II -1ur7 Bop!
Salt Works N
Sm8 "
UIIIl tile
_
.... . In ParIs. _ _...... "'.

capra III Ramo. .....1&1"""

Arc"

ItJIes
rep_ or 1nIdl·

LocIoux.

_
deIaII of on O'oam.D
Street warebouoo _ _ IIomIIIl

__ deaIIn 10 • Cblca&o _
buill In 188'1.8.
The Melbourne Club .. COIIIpaItId
willi the LoDdoD Tra.........• Club _
the IoIaIboume E>:blbltIoo Bul1dfn, _
London'. Cr7aIaI _
.
In the an DOUveau style. the Kn~
Inn. .1 the _
or William _
, ....adale _ . Ia _
to _
.
_ _ willi the
Art
G~

Sebool. ....1. Ad b7 JhcIdntOIb ID4
completed III 1Il0l.
'lbMe arcbltectural oomparIacma will
plO'llde mucll of the I n _ for ......
~rtmont&l vlaltora to the _bltl"",
8818 ProfM*>r IIcCaUlbe1.

-

Works from the Monash Collection
by Crazia Cunn, Curator of the Collection
~

.... Irtob orlcID. 110m III

MeIboarae on 0010_ .. ms. Aa.
cIdId be _
III a dlgldenl almOQbere

~
to reUcIand ....
-..
_ """nte.
_

""
__

faelors couJd be &em . . ~ .....
lrIballDc to the _ 1 _ 1 .. CoIIJd.
han as • non~ODformll&.
At the age uf 15 be saw art as a
means of communication. Plrmly <18.
clding to become a painter. he enrolled

al the National Gallery Art School.
where be studied. under Charles Wheeler
and Beman!. Hall.
By the early 193Oa. he .... commllted
td political attitudeS Inftuenoed by
ManIsm and 'he radical Intellectuals
aDd revolutionaries u~ In Melboume
at lllat lime. Hla strong ~ con·
aclousness, stimulated by the litera.
ture or Dostoyevaky and Gorki. Scbo
pen/lawIer and Nletaacbe .... re1Iected
In his work.
Through hIa art he protesta ·-">at
IlOCIal injustice and defODda the buman
condition. Hla early graphic work,

like thai of Daumler. partly cIMIt with
cartoons and caricatures of contem
POl'lU'J' social and political 1aru0l ~
through a cr\llcal laft wtnc point or
view. His prlnta by the '4Qs .ere a
major contribution to AWltraIIan print
making, hIa early _
beInc HIIIIO
Gellert. William Gropper and 11>0 SOCIal
NOR. COUN1MAN
Do"
_. 1961
Oil on he"''''''', 100 •
",*d .....

~,

.97.

••

,..

CM.

_
work or _ I . Kolhrtlll
Oroaoo and RI.....
CounIhan's paInIIDca aIao _
the
human condition and perpetuate the
reaUst tradition of Goya. Sinoe INO be
has produced a aertee of pelntlnp em a
number of hum.a.nist themes.
The palnllng In the Monaab CoDoc.
Uon 11 one of a series on the Abor1gtDa1,
not only as a soc1a1 outcast, but as a

symbol of alienation ODd poverty. The
mother and ohIld theme reourrct III
his palntlnc Ia symboUc of the paIboa
crealed by war and Ia an
or

a unlveraal _erlna.

_reuIon

The treatment of 1110 picture Ia bold
and simple. the Image Ia one or tragedy
and paIboa. Dal'It People Ia a symbolle
and Uteral picture lndlcallng a palDleriy
quality which baa now become the
stronaest element In his work.
A _ Aualralla al War EzhIblll"".
195U7; John McCaughey Memorial
PrIoe. 1868; Drawtnc PrIoe. Victorian
ArtIsta· SOCIety 1958; International
Grapblca for Peace EzhIblllon 1958.
CarIooDIsl and caricaturlal since 1933.
stall artist for the Melboume GuanIIan
11134-48. Foundalloo
of the
Contemporary Art SOcIely. Melboume
1838. lie_ted: All SIaIe and many
RqIonaI GaIIerie.. the Coil_no of
the Conim""wealth and National LIb
rarr. Melboume and PllDdeI'll Unlver·
11_. the Toronto Art Gallery. C&na.da,
and the Harold Mertz Foundation, New

mem_

York:.
Dal'It People .. on dlspla.7 III the Har·
grave Library.

-

Amnesty concert to ISCHOLARSHIPS I
raise Tokyo
travel funds
_.=" ....

TIle Acailenlk . . . tltnlr's ......
. . . . ...y ..... of .... to.tow.", KItoIInhipa.
TIle Itepo.... r ............ ,,"cte of ..... "aU..
MDN tntorwMtIOft CM ........ Ifted ...... , .
Graci...
,round ......

0._.

ScIIoIMwh....

Unlft,..tty OMces. ext. . . .

1m

K4WMn Go¥e.........t Scho........... AppUcaUona IM7 be lodeed at ~

for

\ime
to pntride Aoo·konul
opportuntu. to do . . . .

~

•

.tadenu

wWt
work 111 KoreL Value: 10.000
per DlODth. pIlla allowanee-.

..-actaa..

"uutton
&chOta,.....,.

Auatn'IIIn-ANH1oMt

W'OIl

Fou.dlitloft

lut·W_ c..ter
1'76177
Tbe Center ..... tile UnlTen&t.7 of Hawaii.
'l"be Ceatler's m.tttu.... locua OD problllJU of

.It......

U
C
eomm1lDlelttioa.
pOp'. .... ioD
~. CUlture IIDd. . . . . . . l~.
food. ~ tedm.GIou UJd d. . .Iopm,eDl.
Value: lhtq: ezpeMeli pt. IIIlowu.ceIJ.
ApplkMtOGl: ctoM A..~ . .

A concert In Robert BlaekWOOd Hall
on Aucut 7 w111 raise funda for the
Pan • Asian conference of Amnesty
Inlemallonal, 10 be held In Tokyo
laler Ill.. year.

1aIIoneHI.. eovel'1llMnt ~ . .
OpeD. to AUIItnllaD CNdua1.el: to u.ndertab

bi&ber studS_ 111 lDdooe.la. Velue: Bp 10.000
p.m.. pI._ 1Ilknrance. (approx. t.U5 p.m.).

The conference w!ll be attended by
delegates from 15 countries and topics
for discussion wiU include the pos
sibility of creating an Asian or Pacific
Human Rights COnvention.
To help delegates from some
countries attend the conference. the
more atCluent national groups are
raising money to pay air fares.

The A;ustraltan contribution is to
be $4000, and the August 7 concert
has been arranged by the Monash
Amnesty group to help meet this
target.
Joe Broderick, a Melbourne priest
who . worked among the Latin Ameri.
can poor In the 19605, and who has

MSO

App1kat1oaa eiON A\l6Ut 30.

Joe 81Gdorldo • • • , . - IOftp

Just published a biography of Camillo
Torres, a revolutionary priest killed
in guerilla fighting in Columbia in
1968. wlll lead the concert with folk
and protest songs.
Also performing will be the Bush·
whackers BuUocky Band.
The concert will start at 8 p.m.

returns to

RBH

Black Studies lectures

Two _ur.. are pllUlDed tor Aucun
In 'be _
Siudl.. _
belnc nm
by Uae Monoab Cenke lor
In", Aborlclnal AII'&In.
On Tueeday. AUiWlt 5, Bob Brown
will speak on "Aborlalnal Collese.
Adelaide".
The !ollowIna week, on Ausuat 12.
Sandra Stacey wUl dlscuas ..Abnrlglnal
Health Education In Central Aus
tralia".
Both lectures will be held In the
Union Conference Room. starting at

_rdl

'1

,be

In&ematlonaUy ac:clalmed pIa D.e t
Ronald Farren PrIce wiI1 be
0010101
at a speclaI ABC orebestral CODCen 1D
Robert Blackwood Hall on
10
at • P.lll.
The Melbourne Symphony Ordlestra.
with cbier conductor Hiroyuld lwald,
will perform Moza<t'. Piano Concerto
No. 20.
The orehestra and Mr. lwald recelwd
a standing ovation at \he last 01 the
three ABC Gold Series One concarta In
Blackwood Hall in June.
Mr. Farren Price, r<OII<!er in mU51c at
Melbourne University, has recently re
turned from six months overseas, during
whlch he made his tblrd concert tour
o! UJe USSR, and performed in Europe
and England.
Other Items on \he AUiWlt 20 program
include "Prospects" by Auatrallan com·
poser Don Banks 8Dd Berlioz' "87m'
phonie Fantastique".
Ticketo at S3.l0 and S2.l0 are availabla
at Blackwood Hall or UJe ABC Bolt
OllIce, 10 Queen Str.«. Melboume.

DAY BY DAY

OIl.

'Ibe AAUW also offen 40 awarda: for one
etueb' In lite U.s.

year'. poaduate

::':=':"1:-::7~

-

V~

Vac::ation .eboknlll:pa are --...... to
WldeqnduatH to andertUe re.eardl pro.
jec:U related. to eanI10vaaeular fundion and
d1MMe In pnlCI"MI 111 unh'endty depaJ1.m......
aDd: eenain reeeareb lDSUtutes. Vllue: teo
.... week.. Appleet.ioD8 cloee Oetober 5.
Admiaion:

*,.50 (gogp
14-11:

Adulu. a. stUdeDU.
available). Book·

~

tnaL iDqnJrtea: 518441.
W.ter

Inglneerln.

Worbhop

-

"Flood E.tlmaUon by RanGa Routl.n&" spon•
.ared by Centre frn ContinUiDa EducatiOn.

~rlD.C Libr.ry. EnaiD.eerill' Build·
II:nrolment fee: $180 f.r six day•.
ReatatraUon fGnD8. inqu1rier.
:r118, 381M.
II: PI... - "Fauat." (G) Prell. by Depart·
ment of Oermaa.. 8 p.lIII. Bl. A~n free.
.., ht.rdlly Clull (Blue Serl:ea) - Film.
NCountdowD. toO D4lD.Ier." 2.30 p.m. Alexan·
der Theatre. Adm....on: Adulta A. cbIldren
'IM.
"Chorel - N_iODBl Bon' ChGir (COII4. Kerin
Cue,). 8 p.m. R.B.a. Adull_ion: Adulu.
a .•• awdent. and ehlldren ,1 .SO.
l"lf: Aftnu.l Con...... - M.odem. Lan·
.....'e Teachers' AaaOCi.t10D. in uaoeiatlGn
witb Department Gf FN:D..:::h.
Rotunda
'JheMnla.
AdmlIaton: Members •• non·

Civil

RIoold

A",.,.. 1·21; .llbn,I.1oft - 100 yean 01
arehltectural proll'U8 ill pletu.r... Pres. ~
Department of ViNal Am. Exblbl&ioD. o.J..
IeI")', 7th 8oor. lie." BuillllDl. DaU:r I
a.m•.a p.m. Adndaaion lree.
I; Lecture - ..Aborillnal Colle,e. AcIe·
taid.e," by Mr. Bob Brown. Seventh In
Black. StucUe. aeries arT. by )[onuh Cov.
for BNeareh intG Aborl,lnal AJfau.. , p.m.
Conferenee Room, UniGn. A~ free.
PUblle Readiq by Keith HarrJ8on, • lIel
bourne poet. Pret:. by Department 01 D1&.
lbh. 8 p.m. Re. Admiae.Ioll free.
7; Folkl Rock ConcI'rt BU8bwacken
...Ith Joe Broderick. An. b)' AmDeety Stu·
dent GrGUP.
8 p.m. R.B.M,
AdmAMlon.:
Adulu. ta. .tulleDu. '''DO.
7, ",..Inar - ··Compar.ti.... B1olou Gf
II1Mheadl.·' by Jlr. I. lkO'wD (I'1aber1ee "
Wlldl1le Dh1akln). Pm. by DepartmaGt of
ZoolGD. I p.m. 68. Adm_ion tree.
LK'UN '"Bureaueratic ChaD,. in Con·
teiDporary IndGlleaia"
b1 ProIeIlOl' DCNl
&ae~ Uninnlty Of W~. Pree. by
Centre of Soutbeut A8IaD Stud.lU. I-IS p.m.
Room 810. )lenziu BuUcUa,. A4m1tatoa free.
Lecture - "PGlitical Chance and Rell&Ioua
ValuH la Indepelldent lD.~on..la" b7 Prof. .
*OJ' Belledlet And.noD.
An. by Centre of

F..... PrIce

-.

VISITING ACADEMICS

Souu..ast MIUI. Stucllea end AU8trallu·lAdo
neaiaD Auoe"UOD.

8 p.m. Rt. AclDUlflon

p'il.....

7·':
-;,;;ne.th of a Saleeman," pn
....ted by
~n. 8 P.-. Aleaaader
'lbeatre. A4miMloR: Ad.QJ.t.a a.oo. etOfhot.a
11.:.0.
AIR Au,. IS-lt Pa.rl7 eooee.IGJUI

The fOllowln, .c.cIe....c. will .... t Mon....
dunnv tbe ..cond and thlnl ....IIM t .... y••r.

AIln

HIStory: Dr B. H. II.arrWon, "'llow~ CoI'Pu.
Christl Colleae. OxfOl'd.. Aquat..8eptiember.
.CONOMICI • POLITICS
Aclmlnittratlve St'""".: A.IIItOcl8It.e Profeuor
D. 1.. 1l.&do8. Anoei81te PrGfeuor in ...,.,....
bur. Columbla Unhrenlty. USA. April. . " ' .

.vallable.

t; htunlay Civil <Bed SeJ1ea) "PUo
wlth SblClna." 2.30 p.m. Alexander Theatre.
Admilaioo: Adulu. 12. ehUdrea f l _
CCNllCfl't - "N,oma." Afric:.e'. CUltural
~. Pra. by AlricaI AuatnlIa AaodaUOD.
8.15 P.!Do R.B.H. AdmiMlort: adult. .....
8tUdenta 'l.DO.
11: LUllcbtl_ eo.c.rt "I~ C....
(YlolW. PbUlJp lOedMI (cIar1MU. BrIaD
Cbapmaa. (Plano). piQ worh ~ 1I..n, Be.
JamIn. Bar1oII:. 1.11 p.m. R.B.B. AcIm"'M

a.d·

October. 1W15.
BconOlllks: Profeuor 1\1. Berber. Profe..or
. 01 LMtor &lid Indutrial R.... Uo.... Unlvenlt,
01 Dlinol8. C'haIbpatcn. USA. As .-1..dUq: pr.
feDor. A~mber.
ProIeuor B.
.Proleaor of J:c»
Jmm1~ UDlnnity of Call1ol'Dia. USA. A8

u..n.en.

.....

YIIltuIC profeaor. llll,.-.f'fonmber.
ProIeaor I. React. Prof8Aw of lDconomlc:L
n.Mlou.le UnlYersit,.. Nova Seou.. c...ad&.
Aa vIdtIna' prof-.or-. Iub'. IlJ'lD.June. 187'8.
IIr I(. We1&. Head Of SocMl A4'aln aDd

12: Lecture -

.,AborialDal HHltb 8du

eatlol1 111 Central AuRraHa." by III.- SIUMIn
stacey. Blahth In Black studIM _riM ur.
by 0eAtre for ae.eudI IIIto AboriaIDaI AJ.

fain. 1 p.m. CGnference Room. UDkIII. Ad..
mllaloo tree.
11: COIKert JG Beaumont. SUftDO
lOIlella. StepbeD KclD.tyre.
In ...oeIaUoa.
witb tIM: 1taJ.laa. C\ll.tunJ. Iutltute.
a p.m. B.B.H. AdIai8Iion tn..
PlI_  NASA ....ce doeumenta17 alma (DGt

I:DdUatI1al RelatlGDIf Dlort.loD of OtpnJaaUoa
for ftlo oasle Co-OperMion and. .Deniopmen.t.
PMiI. Fl'auce. A5 8peCtalleeturer. SepLcmlMr.
1875-A\WUIIf.
_DUCATION
iDI' D. F. Hooper. DoperimeDt. 01 KenLaI
1IeaIt.b. Ualftraity 01. BriatoL ~ Aa
HDJor lect:urer, aLto .-ttlDC" the De~
of 80dal and. Preventive )(ed1c1De:. IIUob.
18'l6. f . IlIDe montba.
Dr &. 1\lDCWtrth. HeM of o.;tadmeM of

ums.

"1.bcnIme.

pft't'1OU8lJ" Rl'eeIled.) ,...... by ARroDI.1IUeal

8oc1et".. 8 p.m. HI. AdmIaIoo free.
141 PuIIrIJc RNdl". b7 DoroQl,J- Hewett.
Writu·1D·ReCde.Dce. aa.d ~ of ber
OWIl)tOeZM. Pre.. b7 DepadmeDt 01 DIll.
Uah. 8 p.m. B3.. AdminloA free.
Lecture ".lana.. Prb'a71 Value CGD
tueta" by Dr. IIoIaammad. BIMDM. arT. __
0enVe 01 h ..e .... AIJb. ~ aDd Aud
nQaa·lDdoa.aIaD. ~ioG. • p..aa. ...
Achnbnloa fne.
14-1'1 "-r  '"CIIMhra"' or .......t .....
H
IlD htI7. tbat ".. ID7 Oodmot.barJ ~ b7
IIecUcal Btu6eata IlDcI Alfred Haen., 11--.
f P.-. ~,at 10 P.-. . . ,1 ItIt. 'Ualaa

Aarle\lltunl ,..,·....tloa. Hebrew UnJ...n1tt,
r.rML .u telllPOnl"J" MOJor leckU'er. Octaller.
her. 18'l5.

S.,'

.HGIN•••ING
Ca.......1...,.....' Dr R. H. G. Pan"7.
Depertmn.t of Civil ...." ur1Dl.
UnlvertilQ'. luIJ "Aquat U.
Matwlah .neI....r ...: Dr J. P. CbllloDo
Semor lActurer. :o.putment 01. . .tanurU
aad **-iaJI: Be....-" Ce.mbrtd. . Unl...,,&:t.
.u Yiattlq feDow. 1• ..,-·A\IIlIIt.

c.'WmIInd."

MONASH .aIfII

AlMrIcan Auod.tkln of U.. lwnlty W .....
(AAUW) GNcIuate '.1......."
Opea. to women ~ for ad~
reH&rell in any eG1IIltr,' Gtber tbaD, the
lello.-a own. Value; Vari" eccordlac to
flnaaeial need. AJrpUeatJon. doee 8eptembec

Theatn.

An_,

11'1'1

p.m.

LT...... Prtze In Cardloloay
AwanIed. MlIlually for the best ewnnt
GrtctD:ai "'Grk. relat.ed. to tbe ardlo~
Wd perfonDed 111 lID Allatrallan. or New
z.&an.d m.t1tuUoD. Va.J.ue: 11000 pIIIII booII:.
AllPl6caUOM clOH Au.-t 31.
Queen lliubetll II 'ello'nblps
Open to Pb.D. CNdliMM for two ,.an
rueanlh in the h * of ~ aDd bIo
loaca-l ecteDce&. Va>lue: tu.'71" p.L pIa
allCl'W8lnCH. AppUeaUou doM September ...

II

..... a.

ut.

mamben'lO.

Itl Sy......uln - '''Tbe veacn of Ne...
Stee..... pre.. by AustraltaD !nIUtute of
lI.talI: in eanJ....Ith Department of Ibtertala
&Iq:lileerilll'. '" P.m.. EI. Admi8llon free.
W....n·. Soc...,' - "eetID,. .t the
Vlee-Cba.a.ee1lGr'. bouae. followed. b,. • tour
of tlle eampua. 10 a.m.. CODd\l~ ...lth
loeb .t tIM: home of lira S. lJtUe. Inqallietl:
Ji(n. D. WureDMD. S88 4Z31.
Itt A.••C. I~lal Concert - )lelboW'lle
S7mPboD7 Orc:bMtra (eoad. H.Ir'oyukI lwakl>.
So101lt: Ronald Parrea-Prlee. ~ woru
by 1I0000, Doll BaaU. BerlloL 8 P.m.. R.B.H.

Mona'"

AcIm.Iaaicm: *,.10 and &1D.

21:

I~lal

Concert bJ' .tudeau from

I.onIto M:lIoolI thraqboat AWltnlla to eeJe
bnte Loreto CeD.tenarJo Year. 8 p.m. R.B.H.
AcIaaIaaon: Adult., 1:1., atadImta 11.
2141l
'-rIM 8enant,H-bJ' Robin'
"........ P~. ~ WaverlQ 'I'bea\ft GIV&\p.
8.16 p.m. A~
t"I'IN.n.>. $1.'15
<J'ri.). . . <Sat.). Unloa
~

p..,. -

am

~

)In.

. . . . (88).

21.

~

B.

The......
Jn41D

0"*.

•

.

lit LectuN -

''SurYtvu D.ta
c.ntn for ConUlw

AnMnia." 1I0Mored ~
InI' ~caUoa.. t P ....~.ao p.m. Growld
floor. CoDl.reeee Boom. lIODub Ke4k:al
ScbooI. A1ln4 Bo.ptta1. Be&Iatr&t1on f. .:
. . fot three lecture.. Beal*atlGD. forma,
lnqUlrietl ext. l'lli. :.N.
U, con.rt - K.1bGume Cbonle Con
tlD.uloI Cboir. Pl'MUUDa 8eeu1H .....e Gf
tile: 10th Celltul')'. 8 p.m.. LB.B.
AdmIa·
stOll; A~ .,.. and

a.eo• •deIl. a .

for HIe
Free. bJ' Departmea.t
of Pnneh. MenI* BuJl4lq. Admluian • .
Inqulrlet: e:rt. 1117.
141 . . . . .y ....,..... e....rt - Jocben
Sclauben <aui&ar>, CbtLftopbft IIartIA ('fiola).
VeroOll RUl Ulute). worb b7 KobG. Tele·
maDD.. 'hriDa. ApotteL Matlepa. :uo P.m.

Do";
.tudtnb.

B.B.H.

Pre-.u.lversJty eM,.

··c.. Sen.. -

AdIDIInon free.

u-tt.
.t.M"

.... 1....m.t..... 1 eOllfere.. on
1pe•• rOlC1:I - ~red by Au.
tI"aUaD Aoademr
Se:tence. BeJblftUon
, . . : . . . 1DelQ.... lee...... aDd ublldU. of
ecJ.enUAe eq1llpmnt.
8o&uD.da 'l'lliMtrea.
ae...,.aUon. tQqU111ea: Dr. 101m. WIIlII.
CSIBO. . . . oaa. at.

ne.

'

.......,• •• 841...,...,.. H. . . .y . . . ."'.1'"
ment - ".. P1aJ'maken. foIt ddIdreD. qed
....It )'MIll. Twlee daIl:f. KoD•..J'rt.. 10.
• ....·1
AlaaDder Tbutre. AdmbIloD:
AdulD . . ddldna 81.10. Partr;r <'01'
d ...
available. IDquIdee, . . . . . .UoM: ae . . .
»27. c.h,....  ...... b7 AceMIIIUq
of Aut.N1Ia aDd ,... ZeaJaa4.

p....

...--u.
81~

~

Nt"" tt=

B. . . . . 8110lJ

~

e.

II.

~,l_

A retII,.,11.,1

Comedy
with
the
•

spice
of suspense
A review of "Rosencrontz and
Guildenstem Are Dead," ·at the
Alexander Theatre, by Rosalind
Meyer (senior teaching fellow in
English).
-:tbere .. aD oft Ie tile ~ lIP
of ..._ " _ _ ~ ....._
Uoa ., "1loerDcraDb: • o-r-'*ena
"'" . - . " Ai tile _
n-n.

_I .

..~ ......... eat _
aD

appu'flIItIy _

1mIIbI1

play.
ApIDat aD \D1Obtrualvely Pn!llOD1ed
boctpouDd of DOw_...·parllcular

oft·..-.co

M_
Com_

meI""

A _
up of a
~
"""ore YGaf Very EJs." wIU be pn.
_led by \be
11nI'-IJ JIaoI.
c:aI Tbaatre
(MUMOO) . . &be
Uldon Tbee&no IbIa monill.

a11boucb """","bIJ
troin
"Hamlet" - tile _
princlpoJ acIora
bold the attention of the
thrQuIh _
acta of bewildering ella·
Iectlc to their non·eancIuBIon.
oar, Down Pn!llOD1ed a Gulldenatem
tbIDtIng aDd aware: In """trait to QIe
OCIual11 _ble Inrt cIl8tIDDtIy dimmer
_crantz. pla1ed bJ on

~.

Tbeoo aactIDg roIeo were well ....
IaIDed lI>roup aetlOIl and puoIvlty.
.bIJe both eeton ....., required
II>roIJlbOUt the play to nDDaIn on oIap.
'1'1101 were IIDUreI1 at borDe _
Stoppard'. brlllWlll1 witty eomed:J. aDd DOt
a \IDe . . . II>rown aw&J.

_

• 1IDe peee.

a11boucb tb8J

Some of tho

patboo of the c:baraete.... oItuatIcD fall·
ed to _
In IbIa producIIOD. _
tile trauma of _
T. S. EUot-1IIre pre
d I _ t couJcI readI11 be felt.
To IbIa
Paal Kuo.. ad·
_
peJformloDOll U
the PIa,...
" " " _ ~y. In. IIomboyantIJ
cInmatie role. IUltabIJ _
for the
put. bIB deU.cate: OWlN"Dp!teel. 
\arpIJ contlived bJ'
po\IIn 
bpi tb8 harmony _ _ the IIlIID aod
tho cocmnItled l'IleIpIan. aDd produeod
... tho audience u on RoeencraDta ""
QuUdenE "'. the required ~ of
1Dt:rtcuJ..n.tt contusion and .;!ramaUc .tiI.

_t

_t

-.

He . . . abq supported by a aKJIIey
of Trapdlans wbose dumb Ibow per.

--

fo~.

IItI1

jIrOteIquo. _ _

ptoooeded to . . . - the - - ' leD·

T ba _
couJd be aa1d of tho .pro
d'ucUoD's ~ repr!'! tettom of
the "Hamlet" _ . oIlbpJOt'ed
. . . - oImpIJ·Ut ~ of compla
~. aDd_tolood_

IrIIlII1 elreel _

opeed aDd 8DlOIltI1t

1ImIDII. Indeed the tImlIlc of tho Wbolo

plaTo """"""",ta. an IbIa bro.d oIap.
deIIeneI!J espectal e:omnwmt.
'Ibe ooenlnc alone lACked con'VIcUo:n:
tho touIDg of the colDo wu Intertered
with
a IOOd OUUdoDalOm·.
deal of " _
"
"bleb bynuUll\od
com·
ment about tho art of _build·
ID&. But from that I'OtII&rk 011. the

play beld; and Ita IUbtle Interplay of
tho oombre ODd tho _~. ao
we\J _ l e d In IbIa produdtaD. faa.
c1na\ed the audJence througbout and.
to Judce by oommenta. ...,. after tile
auditorium bad ompttod.

PART·TlMERS' lGM
MODUlI put %nel. wID. bold

---~
'Dae will be • pn=!EtlDr
.OD~y.A""'7.

""'e

. . .~ III tho ~
III the 111d_. ~ ... 1.10 p.m.
Tba AGM _
at • p.m. n
w l D l o e _ I n _ C .... \be
_
IIoor of \be Uldon.
T b a . . - will _ _
_
of _
- . pi.......,
of· It'll
W_ _ vi
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cd pntJrn
...- . pari"
• _
. . JII>.

0rIea_

--
-,...

nrT . . . . . . . . - . . . -

......

a vUlaID IUoo ""' a
tnfUtreIIIlg • \ulItting group aDd
eousIng wild. baocbanalIan rnoIo.
In the pla,y.

town.

pam

_

Ita • _

..., pradlti_, lor ... port " _

How to get
II kitk Irom
relletlTSgls

_ _ prepara""" for a play

.. ahraya
_
It _

a..
rarely
\be
_ . of aorta.
on &0 Ba'
... oportll

1IekI.
And eortatnIy DOt with an Amerletm·

style footbol1.
But that'. wbat David Orooa Is
prectlalng with bare. He PIaYll BI1!
Loman In ibis _ _ 's MOIlatIb Playora'
prodUct1ca of Deatb or • SI'
''D .
Tba Arthur MJ1\or play. _
bJ

.......

_
_ . will be oIagod at the
A\ezanc!er Tbaatre 011 TburecIay. PncIay
and Se.turdIQ of IbIa _ _. It rotuma
from August U-18.
Tba out ban __ ~ oIDce
lIBy.

Wh¥ the footbol1

~,

Wben Wm, Loman. tbe " n - cI
tbe plaTs tlUo. linda b10 IftOII on the
routine of the _ _ world ~.

be IrIoe to com_Ie for b10 faIJure

bJ pupIng at the fnIpnonta of b10 ....
.B~s. reputation . . a oporIanwL

He cIreIImo of Bur and hI.o 0_ ....
Happy, maI<IDc big IOUIq oportll
Ioodo. just . . be cIreemo of tho limo
_
be .... a JOU11I'8r fatber IJuo,.,a
up by b10 .....' _
popularity.
Booi1nlB lor DeMIt or • Sa' •...,
CBIl be made direct to tbe AJenw!er
Tbeetre OD sa:ma.
are $2060
($I.1iO for _ t a l with _ _ _

'1'1_

0lo0o.

Tbe production Is directed by Btu·
denio Joim ~ aDd DIcI< G....... aDd
alan Slepbomo IklDInuy .. the bero
IDe. with PbII
u the vIUato.
MusIc Is by
Vella.

._t _

na_

PorforDlllDCOO will be &I.... on AIJIUIII
5 aDd 7 at 1.15 p.m., aDd OD A...... 6.
7 aod " at • p.m.
are $1 for adulta. 80 ...... for
llludeota.

'1'1_

Balling it up
........ ...uc.I d"e=tp .... aJIred
HoopIIaI ....... wID
trIJ
~. titled "ODden," 01" '"'I'IIa& ...

- * -.

DO ,....,. _

....

my pdmo_ ...

\be 1IBIoD TboaInI _

moaIIl.

PorformtlllOOO wtIl be &I.... at • p.m.
011 August If. 15 aDd 18. TIoII:ota are
$2 for adulta. $UO for studeoto. _
IJ'OUP C"'Y'(M'kJDa for more u.n 20
people are available.
_ n p eon be made OD 511M1.

'Do-it-yourself' play for children
A play _ , a pla,y. tdlowtnc a play
In DI'OdUdtl)ll. from .ta aelectlOD and
eaatq t.Jarouch r t .M..•• .tacmr.
~ a'ld Udliinot 10 Ita IInaI pre.

-taUoo. will be tho - * proacllon

for oIdIdren by the _ _ Tbeatri

Com_.

Titled '-rbe P'laymakera:" the play
..01 be Pn!llOD1ed In Victoria for tho
IIrtIt lime. Dovlaod and _
by
101m 00u0Ins. It .... 0TIgInaUy 0010.
mIooIODed In 1ge8 by tbe Wootoro AWl
tnIIlan National Tbeetre.
Tba theme of Ita otory .. • Idnc In
_ofan_tueoUoetor.

ChIldren In tho audleneo are cIUectIy
In?Olved In tho produetlon. Tboy """
audition for tile roloo of cItIsals. aDd
eboooe their own
paint tho
_ r y or baoomo oIap bands.

000_.

The play" ouItablo for eblIdren from
four to If yoors old. aod wW aIao In·
lereot older teenqora.

"Tbe PIa:rmaton" W\U

0ptID

AIezandor Theatre 00 MondaY.

at tho

AIJIUIII

25. and ..01 run until Prlday, SopImn.
bar I. Perfo~ will be ot 10.30
• .In. _
2 p.m. daI11. Tlckota are $3
an adult. JI.50 a eblId. with IIatunIa7
Club concaoIano of $2.50 aDd $11
Booldnp """ be ~ on 5C1_.

SCI_I:

PrtDted. Web OfI_t by 8\a.ndard

_....

AI ....... 1.

__
lor (loft ..

"1110 . ~.

Ita _ _ " _

IIpQ ¥hiatt ..... _ _ IMIo,

U1'.-"' _ _ .........

....... "_-......,.Ior .. ,....

H~rs

Ltd., 10

Pan: Rd., Chel\enhMDo,

TIle Mxt ...... of MorIn" .........'
:wlll lie ....U.a.d on September 1. Copy
dHdllM Is A. . . .t " .

L....... ....

contrlbut.... ....... ..."

t....

....~h .......kI .............. totM
......... Infot . .
Offlce. tint .......
.,........,., 0ffIcH ~ IIIn,

